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I. l'R~OuC .LION 
, roblem: tic Situation 
1th1n the Souris Rtver N tional 
of ~~rth kota th re has deve oned 
1ldl1fe nsr~s~ ~rea 
t~~e or roblem which 
ie import"'lnt to the fut.Llra ot' " ldl1te development tbrou b-
out the n tion ltrjd the )roblom may well become i mlOr·tant 
alao i n ny ot th r.t 1c1pated 1rr1 ation, reclaraation , and 
game r estor t1on rojects . 
The oe rimet~r of the Rafu e la adJaeent to an agrl-
cultur 1 rea tho pr1mn r7 crops of which r small rains. 
A contJ ict ot interetJt. nae arisen batwe.un farwera a.nd wild -
life beca ae or\ terfo 1 damn s to theoe cru>a . In soma 
r ce ects. t ha cprudat1ous of thtt 1 1 rat.ory wate rt owl to 
rain cro e re n form of otfslte d ~ s on pr ivaL land 
f~om a federa rcjGct. f~e r e aul 1ng costs r e borne 
directl y t~ the f rme r-~roducere ho do not recs1ve the 
vr1m ry bene~its or the refu e p rovagRtod waterfowl and who 
are not com~ n tea directly by t he benof1c1aries of th 
wate r toY:l reduced .:rn the refuge and ;>rotected by t} federal 
goyernitent. 
Th i s etudy, hi ch grew fr om 1nter&at in the ramir1 ca -
t1on or the Souris Refuge ~it ~at1on , is ooncern d D r1 ~ ri ly 
wi th to ~roble.s ; one, the util izat i on and allocation ot-
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reeourceo as between ildlite and a&riculturo; the nther. 
the benefits ~nd oo te or inco e di \rlbu~io~ btttween 
far r nd ittil1zera. of tbe p1·otiuc.t , wild) if . I t 111 be 
not d h.owe•er, t t rim r empilae e 1n Cha ) lier I I nt! ant ire 
em~h aiu in Cha tere II , iV, • nil I, 1u devo.Eo ~~ i e 1 ~ter 
p r ob em . 
ln etudyin the r~latio~"h1 a of individuAls nd grouoe 
th re spect t? oene11t a and ooe 8 or o rtaln eoono~ic 
ac ion, t .r e ganeral t ypes of si tu tione appeAr: 
l ' ha fi~st e1tuation ie one 1n w .! oh he ist ri ution 
of beneti\a and c oe te are rougnly com neurate. 
dbit.r1bui-11,)n of beno1•1t. e betwoon 0001 t, a nd t.hc 
Tnaio 1e, t.he 
rul1v1duala 
ia apo r:).X1 nntoly o rop ;,rtion l &o tr.a cos<.a ·~ .ich rttasult t'rom 
t. be act i on ; v i r. : 
Re c nt l y an ef ort baa b~ n de o bnee the co.ta of 
eoil con~erv tl on ;rojact~ on ~h• reeJ &Ct ive 1ntera te or 
1nd1Tidu l · ~d eociei~ . ·hue , n inu1Y1 l 1a ex eoted to 
be r the coete or the pr o e e t up to tb level cf p r1Y te 
prcfit bi it ~ itt ccciety co~erin ~he addition l co t o 
turtbs r deTelopruen t. 
2) ibc eecond c te~ory includes t h t~p 01 1Luation 
t l t r·eeul t in benefi t.e to 1nd1-v idual e at e n t to society. 
Examolea of th1e tS"P• cu1 be round int e A r·!cultur al 
ConaervAtlon ? ro r am payment ror certain coneervatton 
ractioee ~he re aoc lety pa7e the t ar~ r to produc Jegumea 
whioh r~ tor~ eo1J r rt111ty on the rarmer•a land . A r1Yer 
d velopmen t a.re sucb a the 1'enne a e Talley alao 1llu trat.ea 
t e 1 r~•e nt 1n economic e~atue of t p opl nurround1n 
th• dam r a at a ooet to soc1 ~r . 'hl waa trua at leae\ 1n 
the 1n1 t1al sta e o1 develo m n\ . 
) he \h1rd 1tuat1on, ~riv~t coete fro pro ect 
which b eflte eociety , 1 tha t.rpe or pro·}1 m 1n~~1Ted in 
t 1 p&p$r . a rt d ~h f1iure• tor xp nd1t~r• and 
anticipated b naf1ts fro prcpo 4 ev lop •. ent ro eta , t,hie 
form o coat haa r co1ve4 rel tivol7 aillllll aitentio • uture 
river aa1n develop nta will b 1ncreaain ly 1 •olved in 
thia ~ro l• an~ crit rla tor a lior tin the 1n• !table 
contl1ct of tnteree will n d to e ~abl1 h d . 
Althou n tih1e paper tu d ••loped in t rms :>f a tier owl 
depr e4 t!ona , th rob • a di1ouea d ar not exclue1T• to •ild-
lite nd r1cult ra . tertowl depr•dation re nl1 one 
t ..:>r m ot pr1Y t.e coeta wn iob result ro lie •n•f1t 
project . he rob1 m or priYate coate in ~u lie r oJecte aleo 
•Y1dencaa 1taelt althin leYe are o here flood zar4e 1 and, 
c ,noequentl7. cost , re lncr ae4 to the 1nd1Yid•als ae a 
r sult or the l v projaat . hnot er ~le m ght the 
lo•aee to 1ndiv14ual r aul ttn trom l na d 1 c in n:t r waatee 
wh1ob wou1d r&4uco t e 1ncom roa cln potent1nl or pr1• ate 
land . t.111 or 1m;>ort nt are the JriYate coate 01' mov 1n 
and resettle tlt in rta noir 1nun1lation a.r· "" • .t o a ec1t1o 
ex.a •• of local pro leme th t have co ou~ aa ~h• reault 
ot reaer.o1r reaettlo nt ma b9 round in the appapello 
Reservoir ar a. 1n ~1Ecouril and the Garri oon m a.rEr in 
North Dakota. 2 • 
P ublic projecte •a..'f result in 11 loss of in~ome to 
individuals . Whero negative effects meal", the menoe for 
han611ng these eituat1one may find sona r llel in the 
analysis and reco~end~tions round herein coverin federally 
pr~pag ted and prot cted ~1ld if 
agric-ulture . 
nd r i v teJy operat9d 
~he ouree of t he problem a i t 1 to be developed in 
this paper c n be ?revioned in a st tement b I r P . Gabr1el-
eon at the openin of tbo h1rteenth North Amerio n 
Wildli£B Conferanoa3 : 
As v.e meet he re togother, two raote should ~a lce)t 
in mind during our aeJ1b~r9tton ••• one f act, hich 
e cannot 0ecape . i n the con tantly t;,.ro ir.g h IT: n 
oopul t1on in North America ••• thi ineT1t bly means 
moro i ntensive cultiv~t1on o! ll lands ca a 1 or 
proOucing and . •• reatorat1on to p r oductivity ot tle 
landn whote productivity has de clined . 
1 1eaouri D1visi oa o 
Effecta or the ~appa ello 
S ggoatione for Leeeenins 
Jct:fe reon City , · 1eeour1. 
tteeocrcee 
Reservoir, 
tJnde s 1 ra.bl 
1950 . 
and Devel O!")fnent . local 
rn$ Coun~y, 1th 
Eff-ec ~a of Re oervotra . 
2Ne 1, B1gelo'f: . V lley of the Oa med . !clean County 
Inden~ndent , ~ orth Dakota. r1 1, r y eouroe nut vai blo ; 
PD6are~ in Congress i onal Record. VoJ . 9~ . 8lst Con reas . 
A4229. 949 . 
3 Thirtl!!enth North Am riGen IHldl 1 e Confei·ence . Intro-
duction to Proc&ed1nijc . St . Louis . rch s. l~~a . p . : . 
Alone w1th tbie increasing bu n population and 
consequent decreaaing area hich ia ca?able of produc i ng 
u•eful ildl1te £orma . there is tbe phenomenon of an 
1ncr aain nu ber or hunters and tioh rm n wbo 4eG1r• to 
secure their r creation by participat ing in tbe publ1o 
har~e t of theae reoourcee . 
ih1 t7pe o prob! m r . O&brielaon eu~ eats h broad 
1mplicat1one in the develop nt or our natural reoourc a , 
particularly with r spect to vat6r rJJ c~a . his t.udy , how-
ever , 1 concerned with one aapec~ or tbe ~roble to which he 
referr d uite e llcitly . fhe e1t t1on to be d alt with 1• 
the coiapetition between a rioultural and w114111e uses of 
re source el . 
he conflict or agriculture and wildlife in re o rce 
uae haa eY1denc d 1t elf in two pr1nc1 al ways, on tbe 
reciprocal or the other: 
l) he more inten 1ve uee of land ror £ricult~r has 
reeult d in the draining or rehlandl and destruction or 
breeding reas, proteot1T• cover , and food euppl1ea . be 
conne uence of these actions ha b n the d1D1nut1on of '1ld-
life populationa . 
1Rttch1e , A. O. Game Control in Kenya Colony . U .. . Sci . 
Conf . on Cons . and Ut1 • of Re e . lake S\lcceea. ll . Y . 
( nuacr1pt) . 1949 • 
• ow it 1e obTiou that tho change-over trom the rule 
of nature--and nature in very poaitive and 'oaaeoaive 
torm--~o the rule of m c cannot, in so short a time , 
take lace ithout oet aer1oua and era1at nt claohea ••• 
The confliot of m n and the 1nd1 enoua fauna ta or two 
main types . The first results trom the actual mat.erial 
darnac• done to the hu n person or pro~ rty; the second 
i s cauaed by the ever- resent thr at ot biolo ieal danger 
trom the 1ndi enau fauna acting e reservoir and foci 
of diseaeee and ep idemics . 
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2) The donredat1one by eoma epeciee of ildlife haYe 
conetltuted eeriouo haza r ds to a r1cultur 1 ? roduc tion . the 
loc 1 d msgoe bout r e o of wil dl i fe eongre£at1on re 
m or thr a~ to eom ro uc r • 
Objective a nd Pr ocedure 
Thia pa er wil l be composod or two m.~·or d1v1a1ona ; the 
first a r t 1 c oncerned 1th discu aing the Jrinc 1o.l asp eta 
of the re ource allocation roblcm nd devalop1u th t r lll -
worlc or nal~s 'Ls or t he incom d1rJtr1bUt1on ,?roble ; t.ha 
eecond p r t i e devot d to an 1nterpretal1on or the flr t 
p rL'• propoeitions by uoin the Lo e r Sour 1e ilo tu~e as a 
study in ~ho d1etri but1on o income pt·oblem . 
In thes t op ru a an ttem;>t will 'C6 m•de to an 1· 
such gu 3't 1on u as: 
l~ h t r e th& b cic ob eotive o of the ~ociety i n 
(Continued from page 7 . ) 
Gamo contro 1e the aum total of me eur s th t mu t 
bo taken to ravent nnf nimal wh ich~• desi r e to 
re e rv9 fr~m corninr into serious confl!ct 1 th n 
nd ll1e Jer1ti rn te '"C 1v1tiee . 'thus, whilo t;o. t 
preeo rv t1 on .e~ne in arfAct the hieldlnc of ~rn• 
{ rom ~ri1 o4 is 1riet1nct to k 111 , g rne con tcol 'lrine he eh 1e ~1ng of' m n from the dept ed ti on or u l • 
•.• •ildlife can enJoY effoo tive r oteotlon only 
1 tl. the good•· il and cooper·"; t.ion of Lhe h\uil~ n commun .. 
ity ~1th hich it coe at s ••• 
- 9 -
the utilization of reaourcea, part1cularl7 aa ihef appl7 to 
•1ldl1te and agricultural land? .hat 1e the nat~re of the 
gap between the p resent situation nd t~ea• ba le ob ect1vea? 
2) bat part doea 1Jdliie pla7 in the societ7 •e 
body of Taluee~ 
hat means do we haTe for aeurin th effects of 
•1ld11te on welfaref How etfect1Ye are these meaauree? 
4) at can be said about the dlatribution of coete 
and benefits accruin fro a public project? 
5) How do wildlife da gee affect the 41atr1but1on of 
income ~ How doe the incidence of costs compare to the 
1nc1danoe of benefit? 
In the d1ecuseion of the d1otr1but1on of income problem 
it will be aaoumed that the desired allocation ot reaource• 
has been m de . It 11 then f urther aea ad that the pu 110 
dea1rea to maintain the aame income d1atr1bution after the 
wildlife project as before . Given tneae t o aeaumptione , it 
la the objeotive of this thes1• to indicate the nature and 
extant of the da ge, the conse uent imotct on the farmer , 
and then au est alternatiTee or action w ich ar~ conaiatent 
•1th t heee attributee . 
he study on the tower r-ourl Reru area was be un with 
the exprese ~ur ose of 1, providin • an 1ntear tion of the two 
beat sources of infor tion , tr.a r eport• of tho tar~ere ot 
the affected area and the iah and 1ldl1fe S rvice , into an 
economic analyaie 1nd1cati~g the nature and extent or the 
- 1 
c onflict of interest and 2) offer1n an examination ot 
ooeai ble alternative means tor securin reaier harmony of 
interest . A 4e~ailed d ecr1pi1on or the procedur and 11m1t-
a t1one or the tower Souris Refuge anal1ais ie 1Ten 1n 
Chapter• III and IV . 
fore an attemp 1• de to deTelop the wate rfowl 
4.a.mase roblem in 1ta ph,-sical, economic , and inet1tutional 
framework it •111 bG necesaary to ·resent a few bas i c concepts 
and define the terms as thef are used in this paper . 
Definitions . Concept1. 
11411fa as used in th1a report will m an all ty9ea or 
comme r cial and non-commerciall b aata and fish that ~iat 
and r eproduce without human cultivation . Primarr empb.aeie 
•111 be made to the m1irator7 waterfowl cate or7 ot wildlife . 
Althoush •m1grator7 aterfow1• covere a wide Yariety ot 
apeciea in ita usual usa e , 1t will oat fr quently refe r 
to the llard and pintail duck (the t o important rain-
eatin apeeiea or the Lower ~ourie Refuae area' . 
Jcommercial--r1ah nd ga e which are proceaa~d b7 an 
1nterme41ar~ before human consum~tion . The e include tur-
bear1n€ animale , plumma e towl , and rk•t t1eh . 
Ron-Commerc1al- -f1eh ana game whose want-•at1afact1on 
tunction ie prirr.ar11y recreational . 
- 11 -
Wildl i fe li .!. resource~ 
Briefly , a four-w v alaee1ficat1on ot resources might 
1) Temporal--Thoaa reaourca which are fixed i n supply . 
Co 1, petroleu111 . 
2) erpetu 1--thoee reaouroeo hich continue in euppl7 
over t1m but wboee eu,~ly ie limited at 
any given t1 e . Sun, w1nd . 
3) Renewable-- i'boee reeourcea which can be expended 
and eubsequently returned to a near-
or1g1nal at&te . Fore ts . r eal nds . 
4) Co b101.tion--Tboae reeouroee that possess more than 
one or the aboye characterietics . Soil . 
In 1te relat i on to the rorego1n olaee1f1cat1on , wildlife 
most ne rly t lla 1nto th third c tegory--Nrene bleM . 
ildlif PO?Ulatione can be inta1ned, increaoed or depleted 
and then be returned to the original st te tnroueh control 
a~d manage ent practices . 
1ldl1f can be re ulated to J.most ey level within 
the ran e of biologic 1 ;>ract1ca.b111 ty . 'l'ha t. 1 e • 1 t. can be 
increased until its food supply 1a 1nauff1cient . fhe lower 
llmtt 1a a rather indefinite le•el governed b7 reproduct ion 
rates . natural enemies , and effects of ani l endogamy . 
lr1m~~n , J .F . IActures . conomiaa f Con erv tlon . 
Iowa State ~ollege . 1951 . 
Eunce, rthur . Economics o~ Soil Conservation . mes, 
Iowa, the Iowa State College Presa . 1942 . p . 4 . ~ererred to 
wi l dlifo a•b1ologioal" resource, wh1ch has ths eame 
charaoter1at1ce aa Timmon'a •renewable• resource . 
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ward • Gr ha.m , Chief of 1olo 1T11 on , oil 
ConaerYat1on ~erYice, 1nterpret1n the ooncept or wildlite 
has atate4 ; 
Alon 1th cultiv t d crope , do •vticat d animal , 
gra e , aua treea lJd an1.ala are a basic biolo 1cal 
re ourco . lldlif canno~ ri ht y uo eep t¥d from 
' l nd reeourcea• ••• w1ldl1te 1e a ucb a product ot 
t ~• 1 nd as n7 ot er 11v1n r ource ••• 
1ldl1fe alao differ fro~ m ny othe r livin 
resources in that , tor the most part, it ie a by-
product ot l nds hich are used p riraarily tor t e 
production of other cropa . Altbou b ao land ln the 
Un ited .tate 1 devoted excluelTaly to t he production 
or wildlife , such as public refu 1eo and exten i•e 
marshes , moat 1ldl1fe come fron l nd that is uaed 
for cultivated crops , live tock , and wood pr 4ucia ••• 
eo~eth1n 11 ao per cent of the huntin nd much or 
Lhe fiahin~ is done on gricultural l~nd 1 . 
It 1e of im9ortance to con ldcr not only t road er 
eoonon1e pba ee of r aourc production nd eons rv ion but 
aleo ihe obye1~al characterietica of the reaourc • 
Th nageroen or wildlif ree~urcea , bot anl~ la 
and birds , can onl~ be eat&bliahed upon a scientific 
bnsia . .be biolo teal conditionc ot bird 11 a sir1ctl y 
go~ern r production , that ls the1r number , and the ir 
geographical d1etribution , wh1oh in its tur , 1• c losel y 
linked 1th food neoda an 1th 1 r t on . All tbeee 
probl 8 have for thi r ty years teen the eubJect or close 
r oe arch zo lo ieta , ho h1ve Q'd contrib tion t o 
our knowle ge or b1rda , with a vlo• to th or antz tlon 
of hunting • 
lor aham , dward H. ·1l~l1fe on Cropl nda . u. . <'ci . Conf . 
on Cona . ana Ut i l . o ea . lake ~ucoess . ( nuacript) . 1949 . 
2 Ur bain , A. nat~ment of Wildlife Resource 
Conr . on Con • and Utll . of Tieo . ~ake Suoce s . ( 
1949 . 
• u. • Sci. 
nuecript) . 
... i~ ... 
1ldlife :!.!l ~ uroduct 
To avol4 ooasible confuaion, it 1e woll to specify what 
1a meant by atatemente such as that mild• by .Jr . Graham above : 
• 1ldl ife is s EJ1uch a pi:odupt or the land as an7 other livins 
re eoµrct• . 
The difference between a product and a reeourc ia 
pr 1mar111 one or use . · hat ma.y be a •product" in one uae 
would be a •resource" 1n another . For example : For the 
mi ni ng firm. iron ore in the round is a re ource and iron 
ore on the gondola 1o a product . For the s eltcr, iron ore 
on t he £Ondola 1e resource and steel 1n ota are a product . 
For tho .n111. steel 1n8ote are a resource and steel rails a r e 
a pro uet . It ls obvious that the line bet een a product and 
a resource ls not d1stinet. at least in the physical sense . 
Pe rhaps it 1a useful to think of product and reaouroe in term• 
ot the tr naforming agent . Then, from tho v1ew~o1nt of the 
t r anaforming agent. a reeouro ie the input and the product 
1a the output . 
1ldl1fe is a product ot rehland and gra1nf1eld , a 
product ooneumed by the hunter who reduces the game to hie 
posseas1on . Game wildlife is a resource 1n the sense that 
it provides the input for recreational act1T1ty . 
In the torrnulatlon of public poliotee 1nvolT1ng w1ld-
li.fe, e must recognize ite characterietics and. attr1 butes. 
What is the nature of this product ildlife~ \hen retiources 
are allocated for tbe production of wildlife bow are these 
- 14 -
reaource used? 
1ld11fe is a complex product compoaed or 1nnu rabl• 
ape 1es any nurnber or which 01.n b group 4 under the head1ns 
•wildlife• . Tbe oomplex1t7 of the product adds to the 
dU'f1culty in or an1z1ng action or policy . Congr e e ma7 
decl r a polic of ~n1Yere 1 1ldlife protectionism but 
thia would include rodent•, predator&, and many sp ciee 
usually not thought to be useful in the welfare maximization 
proeesn . bat 1s needed , th•n, le inter-sp o1 • oel ction 
baaed upon the de nda of the ublic which contr1 ut s to 
Wildlife p rotection and propagation . itb •oma notable 
exceptions such aa the 1 rator7 Dlrd Hunt1n Stamp Act , 
moat dec1a1ona regarding in~er-epecies elec~ione ha.Te been 
c:ade at the ad 1n1atrat1vo leTel with question bl• knowled e 
about oonsu r preferences. 
In addition to bein a complex, betero eneou product . 
• 1ldl1te• 1e in oo respect a non-nar~et product . Aa 
mentioned 1n an •arl1er para rapb , •1ld11C i moet likely 
to b a non- rket product 1th respect to non-commercial 
tYPea-·thoae which are utilized ~ri rily tor recreational 
purpose a . 
In eu.m ry , the follo in d1at1n uiehing fe t~res of 
•ildlife must be ta en into acco~nt in apprai in8 &lternative 
po11c1ee affecting 1t : 
l ) 11411fe ie a complex, heterogeneous product and 
pol ic1• ~uet be adjusted not only to 1i as a whole bui &lao 
- 15 - • 
to ita conat1tuent parta . 
2) Wild11te 1a & renewable resource and thererore 
proT1d•• •om• e sure or r ox1b1lity •1th resp•ct to mana&•-
ment pr ct1cea not poaaibl• w1tb non-renewable r eaourcea . 
3) ny of the charaoter1at1o• of product wildlife a r e 
intangible . 1ha gre te•t d1fficYlty in tbe ppralaal Ot 
a p~oject 1• 1n repreeent1ng r•creational . aea\hetlo, and 
ethical Yaluee in aaur ble economic terma--there ie no 
market tor th wild 1fe roduct a euch . OnlT evidences of 
tho conaequeneea or the de d for w11~11fe aro eaaur ble . 
The dem!Lnd tor wildlife itself 1 p rt1all 1 re 1at rod by the 
Tote and 1a not aaur b • in the mar et . bus what 1e seen 
is the deoand for arma and ammunition but not the demand fo r 
wildlife ltoelf'. 
- 16 -
G tAL l LYSIS 0 
A~' /.GR rcu ~TU AL 
IN 
The analytical structure tor tbia etudy 111 be 
organ1ze4 under t o interrelated aubheade·-tbe economic 
tramewor and the in at! tut.1or~l rr mcnrork . 
The economic fra1ne or deal a fi rat wi ~h the ant ot 
the socir.t7, ·the indicator• or de rid nd ho th11 demand 
ie being met and ho , ln au plying lldllfe, a conflict ot 
1nt•r at r1see between a r1cultur e a~d wildlife . Conolder-
ation le 1Ten to some of the cone• ta o! w l tare and th• 
allocation or roeourcec, the rkeL and w1ld~1fe , elements 
ot cost ~ppralaal , oreeent and propoaad pra.ct1c a of r.ild-
life eveluation 1n water developm nt projects nd finally , 
1n aut.1c1 at1on ot Cha. ter III , the d!.atr1but1 n 01 income 
prob em . fbe t1ret rour to ic a deal 1th the im 11cat1 ona 
o~ the aJlocation of resource s problem. The pur oee 01 
th•ae diacuaeions is to i ndicate hat 1• 1nYolve4 in th• 
tirut assumption or thia th 18 that the r fu e repr aenta 
a proper a location of r e ource • The 1 lie tiona ot ihe 
ae~ona a1aumption , th&t the distribution of income Mhould 
not b• chan ed as the result or the r efuge , are 41 ecuased 
in the f1nal ~on io, the d1etr1but1on or inc ome ,roblem. 
f h institutional tram! • rk outlin•a t h basi c 
a rran ernenta within 1'h1ch organ1% t1ono and 1nd1 1duale 
- 17 -
O?er~to to ffect w11~11f • Included in thie d1Y1o1on wtl l 
be tho ~r1nc1 1 1 , court ru11n e, and the p ubl i c and 
prtT te orsnn1z tiona hlch lnrluanc• ildl1fo - ricultur 
re~ation!f. 
conomio rr wort 
llature .Qf nuoply in wildlife 
Al r t1~~~1 hum~n error t 1 ulti~ tely 1med t the 
m xlmum setief ct1.on 01' 1nd1vidue..l >Jants . '.I'llaaa ant-
e t1 r ct1on fforte h ve t ~e~ ~ r1ncl al r~~~J: 1) thoaa 
m1i.de by thu 111di v idu·4l for t e 1 r O\'Jn ti n~ it. diructly and 
2) those nade by tha rou or t he beneti t. of th• indi v1 uala 
w1 thin the group . ln .1 ldl if • ~hia crnn oe 11 lustratod b1 
1 ) th itdiTidu_J•s purch r.es of ep~rtin go~d • Q~1p nt, 
and hun in er f:i.ehin lrivll ee 1An1l 2 ) toe r.:>up net.ion of 
public n i riv tc r· n z tioaa i~ 
pr o aaation. 
Sine it. is t ' 1tH'liv1d al re r ncea 1n ccn .. u::. tion 
t.h t ecome 1.bld obJ c or .1u.n ll "tfllrt, lt l a 11e'3usur.r to 
r eco nlze tr •• t ditt r·onoa s L. ln~ 171dual preferences do 1.xi et. 
l r a ll ersono were in ree ent about tho uae or 1 i~1L d 
reeou ro e, large tep cou d be de to, rd a·ollora~ing 
t t oortl i ct of i nt reet ~acr1 din this apa r. 
' 
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Ho ~v r , even if e could aeaum ane r l iree"ent on 
t bc re e r r oport1on o tot l r •oourcee t~ be u ed as inputa 
in the produottcn f wildlife , ~ ouJd et1ll b ve a pr oblem 
of ht (or whose) resources o uas. Thie 1 rtly a 
te'!h'11"it, • 
o rob le . 
area 1th1n 
nrtly an ~ocnomic nd rtl n insti tution 1 
n individ~al or roup Action ie limit d to th 
h1ch these three pecta of the r oulem are 
I t wa c.;t. ted bov tb t the b aic object 1 ve 01' aoc1e t.y 
(which :ae ecbject to l i mita tion) ~the x1:mm atiaf ct ion 
ot 1r.d 1vidu l hum n a ct • Si nce ins ti ble hu n .ant can-
not ce t i f1 ed 1 h t.Je limited a.va il•bl r eeourcos, it 
bec o ee nece~sary for the 1nd1Y1dual to •~ore~• rererencea 
for trrerent uoes to hich &he resources c n be ut . In 
this ~ rocesa, the b a1c objective beco e subdivided into 
more 1cr~mc d 1e.te ende . ! t 1 tow rd t h.,a ends th t ol1t,ical 
a.nd economi n a ction i n u t1 lJv d1r~ctecl. 
Beo1~an tht ete rnal nt or food. helter nd olottin 
lt io now pp r ent t t modern oocietr'o de nds include oods 
a nd orviceo r r be ~nd thoee t hr se b ee r e ouirem nta, 
Recre~t1onRl , aeot!etio , nd eth •c l v uoa ro nee a ry in 
m~int81"1n a nor. l balance of 11Yln . A J r e f. o~or in 
the ~nt-Aatiafact on ~roo&S• or i:llons Of p Ople is Wild -
1 ife, util ized pr1 rily tor recreational and a ot• at1o 
pUr;>oaea . 
Althou h 1nRuff1c1ent inform ~ion p revente conatruciion 
- 19 -
ot ~ de. nd sch dul• for wildlife , eom indicator& of the 
de nd prove useful in orienting wildlifo ln a general pattern 
or •alue • 
Some 1nterence about the demand for w11dl1ro 1 ht be 
made ty the Tal ue of hunt in and f1 etlln l 1censee 1 sued in 









'7 , 500 .c 00 
7,860,000 
12. 71j ,ooo 
15 ,480 . 000 
, 15 , 360 , 000 
In terms of reorcatioo about on~ of eTery seven or eight 
pe rsons (cono1dor1n overlapping) p&J"S for the satisfaction 
ot sports cone ctcd with •1ldl1tel . 
fhe de:r.and tor e11dl 1!'e ia primarily in the n ttl r e or a 
derived derMnd . Generally- opeekin , non-co1nmarcial wildlife 
1• utilized in the form or derived demand , 1 . e ., the primar7 
value or non-commercial wildlife 1s 1n the huntin and fish-
tng • ort ae recreation . the d and for wildlife be1na 
conae ~uonti l to tho de nd tor the recre t1on . Commerc ial 
uaee or lld 1fe ara also or the nature of the d rived demand , 
that 1a, the dam nd for wildlife 1e •derived~ from a demand 
f or food and clothing . 
The sreat Yalue ••• of bird resource• in North Ame rica 
1e prim r1ly a recreational value . here are a tew 
1Pr .esident • e a tor Pol icy Comm1 ea1on. A re ort to the 
American Peo le . Wa8hington , D. o •• u. s . Oov•t . Print . 
Off1ee . 195 • p .2~9 . 
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1netancee of direct economic Yalue, such a the mana e-
ment of the duck po?ulations in th ca.no.~ian A~lan~1c 
ooaet islands for th coll ct~on ot eider-down by 
residents, but tho primary purpoa~ tor hich the 
tremendous machinery of migratory-bird management has 
been developed 1s to roster the continued production 
tor these birds for gamel . 
Since this paper deals primarily ~1th m1sratory water-
fowl r~eourcee, only cursory recognition will be made of 
wildlife types 1n the ~commercialn category . 
Ae a result of the 1gratory Bird Hunting Stamp Act , all 
hunters (over l~ 7eare of a a} muet purchase a duck stamp to 
hunt ducks . Thus tho sales of duck stamps are a reasonably 
accurate index or the delDl.nd for migra~ory waterfowl . In 
l95g lees than 500,000 duck stamps were sold, whereas the 
1948 ealee or duck stamps exceeded 2.000,ooc . 
It h e been estimated that duck bunters in the United 
States spend in exoees of 300 ,0()(l,OOO each year in connec-
tion with duck hunt1ng2 . The sport hunting nd fishing 
i ndustry has been conservatively estimated to be a 3 billion 
dollar annual busineos3 . 
It can be expected that the preasuree for more wildlife 
wi ll increase . An increase of population will 1ncreae the 
noed for commer cial wildlife . In addition to the absolute 
l swaneon , Gustav A. na~ ment or Bird R ao~rces . U. N. 
Sci . Conf . on Cons . and Util . of Re o. I.ak& Success . 
(Uanuecr i pt) . 1949 · 
2Ib1d . D . 2 . 
3Pree1d~nt'a Water Policy Commieeion, op . c1t . p . 2~9 . 
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de nd 1ncr& eea fro a lar er o ulat1on, tb re 1 th• 
factor of gr ater de nd for at &n4 fur prod ct ae1ociate4 
1\.h bi b r le•~ of l!• n • And it ee e rea on ule , 1D 
the f ce ot recent trends, to expect an incre a 1n population 
and l••e of l1v1ng . urtbar ore non-co IJ\9rc1 l une1 tor 
wild ite r e%p•ot a to lnor aee at adily e productivlt7 
and leisure ar Iner• eed . 
a 








?f!i , 094 
Ie1 ure houreb 
6 hrs . 
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• pt . or C ta oro • wt 1st1o 1 A r, ut f the 
tJnited t tea . 68th ed . ah1n ton, D. c . , u .. Oo •t . 
rint . 0 rice . 19 7 . 
bor 1~r1th , • s. Racr ation l I.and Proble e n4 Fol1ciea. 
In Ti mon J . • nnd • G. Jrr , • Iand Problem• and 
oliciee , mee, Io a , th lo a State Colle e 2 rcea. 1960 . 
p . 17 • 
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The increased leleure and an enlarged p opul tion ha'fe 
1nfluenoed tbe demand for bunting lioensea which has rieen 
in the United St tea ~d Canada 152 nnd 224 per cent, 
r espectiTaly. 1n the 15-year period endtng in 19501 . 
How r the 0 e 1em nde being met? The available ph7a1eal 
supply of wildlife is eyen nore dif f1cul t to ascer t in t han 
t he de~And. Accurate e ti. tea c n be raad• of th l o er 
apeciee but tni grator·y waterfowl ar &o numerous that it would 
be impoeeitle to make an accurate ceneue of sll the birde 
1n e i ther their breedinB or winte r ing r n es . The m~naae · ent 
of waterfowl ueee trends bAeed on ea ?ling trans ots or 
certa i n br eeding and wintering areas rather ~han eatima~ea of 
total populat1one2 . However, the Department ot Interior in 
1950 did say that the total duck population was not declin-
i ng and that duok numbe rs were be1n held at a?pro~imately 
3 54 . 000 ,ooo . 
~he p r incipal species of grain eating duoka of ~he 
Uise1esipp1 f lyway are the l lard and pintail . These types 
const i tute bout 2 and 18 per c nt, reepe ct1val7, or the 
1North I:akota State Otlme and Fish Deoartment. State 
Owned Refugee . North Dalc ota Outdoors. :Bis.· rev . February. 
1951. p . 2 . 
2 illiam3 , C.S. Fish nd 1ldl1fe SerY1ce. 1aeh1ngton, 
D. C. Intor tion of population estimates . (Priv te 
communication.) 1951. 
3u. a. De?artment of Interi or. A Century of Conservation, 
1849- 1949. Connerv t1on bulletin ~9. :ash1ngt.on, D. C. , l! . s. 
Gov't Print. Office. 1950 . p. 28. 
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continental aggresate duck population, about 53 and 6 per 
cent ot the 1sa1a•1 pi fly ay population, and about 37 and 
26 er cent ot the Central flyway populationl . 
Of pr1ma.r7 importance to the physical au ply or m1grato17 
waterfowl are the manaaernent praot1c•• of t he federal goTern-
ment . ithout tbe act1T1t1•• of the government ny Of tbe 
aoec1ea or game birds would be greatl1 reduced if not extinc ~ . 
In the year 1950 an appropriation or 10 , 378 , 538 . 42 , the 
second lar gest s i nce tha inception of the program, waa ma • 
to finance the Federal Aid in •11411fe program . he Fish and 
Wildlife SerTice approTe6 of 703 ro acts obligating 
$11 , 62• 1 486 . 50 ot Pittman-Robert on funds . The atate•e 
25 per cent additional contribution toward financing these 
pro jects amounted to ·3 , 67• , 828 . 83 resulting in a total or 
15 , 499 .31~ .33 or project act1T1t1ea . 
In 1950 , 32 atatee were takln part in varioua deTelop-
ment projects . Pittman- Robertson tunda •ere involved 1n the 
purchase or 19~ . 279 acres and the lease of an additional 
123 , 109 acree . The ayatem of rederal retuaes now 1ncludea 
282 waterrowl and big game refugee oncompaaeina nearly 
18, 000 , C-OO acrea . 
ProT1d1ns adequate rood tor the 1ncre eed ) Opulation ia 
accomollehed b7 ahareoropp1ng the land and le v1n the rental 
portion in the fielda tor the waterfowl . (fhia practice ia 
l 1111ama , c. a., op . cit . 
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carried on, \oo, ae part ot the de redationa control pro ram 
in the Sour1a R1Ter sin} . In the United States , the Fieh 
and ildlife SerTice had nearl7 •9 ,000 acre• under cultivation 
by private 1na1Tidu 1e in 19491 . 
Urgent management problems exist in v rious eect1ona 
of the country wherever tood production on the refuge 
ha• not adequately provided tor heavy concentrations 
ot b1rde •••• Obvioualy, the l r eat poaeible food 
production on refuge lande 1• neceaaary to meet wild-
11.t• requiremen~a and to prevent da ge to farui cropa 
on private land • 
A l r ge portion of the land uae in supplying by wildlife 
1e jointly occupie~ b7 some torma ot a 1riculture . Over four-
fiftha of the wildlife in the United States ie raised on land 
being used concurrently tor ricultural pur~oaeaS . Thie 
agricultural land 1a, tor th• moat part, o erated by indivi-
dual entre reneura whoa• tntereet ln the land ta agr1cultlral 
production 1ther for direct consumption or for exchanae . 
The good• produced in r1cul ture are rketable and their 
Yaluee are clearly definable in economic terma . 
the 1mmed1 te end of a ricultural production is th.At or 
sat1af in rood, clothin and shelter wanta . Because of the 
pressure ot their own wante and bee uae the rket 1• 
at their dlepoaal the far era are induced to produce 
l u. s . Oeoartment of Interior . Annual He~ort ot Seoretar7 . 
aabington, D. C. , U. a Ooy•t . Print . Office . 1950 . p . 287 . 
2 1b1d . • 287 . 
3 111er , • Paul and Burwell oowell . Game and 11ld Fur 
roduction and Utilization on Agricultural Land . u. s. 0e,t . 
gr . Circular G ~ . 1942 . p . 29 . 
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agricultural ooda . 
~e inducement for the oroduction of 11411 e must come 
not through the market but throu ·h sroup pressure, uauall7 
the government but frequently a private organization . It 
then becomes aoparent th t an7 conflict of intereot in the 
production of agricultural sooda and wildlife 1• alno a 
conflict between •society• and "1nd1T1dU!ll• . 
he r e an int nslblo end 1s desired by the majorit7 
1n a democratic aoc1et , th re r be a direct conflict 
ot intereeto between t e g~vern ent and ny 1nor1ty 
opposed to the pol1ciee . here the minority 1e lar ge , 
opposition and naaa eyae1on of control meaaurea CJaY be 
eo great that the law 1a either repealed or not put 
into errective ction. or thla reaaon the aotlone of 
aociet7 through its sovernment cannot deviate Ye ry 
•1~e ly trom the rather generalJy accooted v luee of 
the people ae a whole . ~he re the opposition le con• 
tined to a ell»lll number, coercion y be succes aful , 
or where the oppoa1t1on 1a caueed by a minority bear-
ina eeonomic losaee, compeneation may be uaedl . 
~'igured in the tot l of all farmers in the Unite~ States , 
tbe producers in the damage area or the Souri H1Ter basin 
(eTen 11 farmers SUffarin serious protected Wildlife damage) 
is a relatively e,_11 roup . P1rha.p1 aome torm of com9en· 
aat1on 1• the poea1ble aolu~1on to the problem. 
elfare .!.D.1 !.!l!. a" location of resource& 
The object of moat economic policy ia to maximize wel-
fare and the criterion la commonly stated thua2: Welfare 
launce , O? · cit. p . 104. 
2 
.tedor , • • A Study in the heo17 of el! re 
conom1ce . New Yor r, Columbia Univereity Pross . 1947 . p .14 . 
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1ncreasee (decreases) whenever one or more 1nd1viduale be-
come more (lees) eatiafie4 without any other 1nd1T1dual 
beco 1ng lees ( ore) t1st1edl . It baa been ~onerall7 
asr.ed tb t since inter-p rsona compar1aone of u il1t7 are 
ec1ent1f1cally 1m9oaeibl , a criterion like that above 1e 
neceea r7 to proTide a ound basis for udgmente 1nvolv1ns 
welfare . 
ben the x1miZAt1on of welfare standard i• uaed, 1' 
moat eneral 7 refers to th• community as a whole , i .e ., 
ool1c1ee aro appr isad with reference to welf re or the 
entire grou within a cloeod econo 7 . In this section . it 
1 moat usetul to think or the n tion as the \\nit P.1th1n 
which welfare JUd ments are de . 
In the proeeee of der1Tins xi um welfare fro the 
uae of our resources we are confronted by two tn>es ot 
problema: 
l, Problems that ari e out or the existing 
impertecti one in the allocation of reaouroea • 
and 
• • 
2) Problems that arl e out of the un t1afactory 
personal distribution of 1nco~e ••• 2 . 
lReder Clar1f1ea -more sat1ar1ed" as be1n placed on a 
higher indifference curTe . 1 • • D. Little modit1ee th1a some-
what ith h i s tb or7 or choice aa~in that "more aat1ai1ed• 
would me-n being in a "preferr d position" . Little would 
re ~ ce •or. ht her indiff reno•• 1th won a hi her behaYior 
llne• . Little'• theory of choice, which is baaed on conce~ta 
us1ns the market viewed in an ex poete e nae, ie interpreted 
in hie book, A Critique of relfare conom101 . London . Oxford 
Un!Tersit Preas . 1950 . p . 14-5£ . 
2Schultz, T. • Production and ~•ltare of A riculture . 
Ne w York. cmillan . 1949. p . 7 . 
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he problem of resource allocation in•olvea the 
deter !nation of the oat • f lci n uee f a partlcu ar 
reeourc at a giT n time and p oe . he ~ro~le or income 
diatribution inTol••• the eterm1nat1on o a dlatr1but1on ot 
limited aTailabl e aoo4e and oervtcea between peroona aooord-
tn to ~1van t Of object1Te&. 
The llocation or roeourcea and d1etrlbut1on of 1nco 
are not inde.endent . The problem of the watarto 1 daan e 
clearly llluatr t a this for it r e oources in the torm or 
etructurea , labor , and land were not put ~o tbi particular 
uee thQre woul b o differ nee in t he dietri ution of 
1nco e {at leaot 1! 1t can be ahown the waterfo l which 
benefit hunters reduce t he incom ot r rmers on whose land 
they r ea) . 
r ain l analyeia 1e concerned lmost exclusively with 
the alloc tion ot re ourcee , 1 . e ., t he determination ot 
11 m re eource eff1c1 nc7 . thus tar the d1otr1but1on or 
1nco e le o inYolTed in mattera of ethics that very l dt tle 
ha£ been done about it axoe t to ccept it ae a • 1Ten~ 1n 
economic anal7ela . Welfare economice h a ttem~ted t o 
advance into this no-man'a land between etblca and •oure• • 
economies but thuo tar on 7 offers orl rla for at ieh na 
hetber a P rtlcular al oc tion or re1ourcoa ia welfare 
1ncreaaina or aecre n1n and ea a notbin about ho the 
distribution 0£ income should b~ ha.ndled . 
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A d1eouea1on or the allocation ot re ourcea repreaenta 
a aliaht digr asion from main to~io r thie aper--the 
41atr1but1on or b nefi •and coate--out, aa pointed out 
above, the wo robleme re related and 1t -a the wr!ter•e 
opinion the eaono~ica of ildlife baa received very little 
of ita due attention in this respectl . 
Briefly , the rginal conditions tor lmu~ weltare2 
ma7 be aum rized aa: 
The rginal r tea ot eubet1tution ror any t o products 
muet be the me for any two persona consuming both and any 
\wo fir e roducio both; and thie oYer time . fheae •optimum 
cond1t1one"3 can be att lned in p rfect oomye~ition and their 
fulfill ent 1• limit d by the aa • conditions that linit 
perfect oompetit1on--1mmob111t7, 1nd1v1aab1lity, onoply, 
uncertainty, and lack of inter t1on . Another 41ff1cult7 
ariaes in t e a sumption ot a perfect rket . In the case 
or wildlife there 1s no definite rk t in which to expreee 
these eon41t1on • 
1thout market, it become n eesear7 for the goTern-
mental agency to ct in the capaoit7 of rket 1n order to 
l stodd&rd , Cbarlee H. 1ldl1fe conomice--~ Ne lected 
Tool ot nasement . Ab•tract or lk , North A~crican 114-
lite Conterenoe, ilwallkee, 1econa1n . IAnd Econom1oa 27 , 
no . ~ : 248 . 1951. 
2Reder . op . cit . p . 21-38. 
~Ib14 . P • 39 . 
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&dJust produotiQn to consumption . ln thia connection , 
eoar r~nael nae suggested ori~eria b1 w 1ch a goyernmental 
agency lgbt adjust production according to oonau e r 
preference• . nge u d the concept, o welt'are aa a Yeotor i 
tba.t is , total wel are C()Uld bo 1nor aaa 11' one or more of 
th• com~oneuia (the ~~d ivid~ala) were 1noreao 
other be ng decroaeed . 
without a117 
In a 41 ti on to the usual technical 411 ! 'icul t1ea of an 
object 1 • mean a or re ouroe 11 oca t ion , w1ldl f'e ha o certain 
oharacte1·11tlca •hicl. dd t~ the problem. In t.be f1re' place , 
practical ly nothin 1e kno n about th de n4 tunctione for 
wildlife 1n n ral , n t to me tlon the eparato epeciee . 
·Yen that portion 01 he demand tb t ie re lee d in the 
ma.rket.--ar:n , ammunitiorl, licencss, buntin~ p ivll•Go& , 
•~o .•" baa b n sub ct ~o vorr little economic anal¥a1e . 
In tho euo nd plaoo it t h relatively lar ~ amount of 
free "' r source a (uo al te rna t 1 v co t) omployed in wildlite 
product.ion . 
of wildli 
n~ of tho r eourc s U£ed in h& production 
either cannot produce anr other product economl-
oally or can carry wildlife addition lly with no reduction in 
the prod ct originally intended . hie use of fre r sources 
r. Foundatione of Welf re conomic1 . 
n • 3; 215-8 . 19,2 . 
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tends to contound eot1 ate on economic cost of producing 
a 1Ten or 4ee1red l~Tel ot ildlif• popul•t1on . 
hirdly, an effectiTe ean of appra1s1n intan 1ble•·· 
aesthetic and ethical T lues--h s not 7 t been devised . 
Until there haa boen developed ome method or retlectina 
intangibles 1n economic terma, a rational allocation of 
resource is unlikel7 to occur . 
he problem or wildlife depr 4ationa muat e conaidered 
a coat in wildlife production . In the oaee preaonted in 
ar~ II or th1 paper it will be eeen tbat resources 
(~r1ne1 Jly associated with rain) are bein expended to 
1nta1n a waterfowl nopulation . his 1• an allocation ot 
reeourcea to w1 dlife roduotion that , heretofore, baa not 
received explicit reco n1tion . Althou b reco ni~•d as a 
tactor in a e manaselDfint an4 control , private coats due 
to wild ife ~· redatlona haTe not been included &a a part 
or economic anal7eie in ruture deYelopment 9rojeota in olv-
1ns w11411ta . !heee private coata raeult1n from a federal 
project represent an allocation ot raaource e reater than 
that ori innll7 ant1c1 ated to pro uc the deaired product . 
The wildlite- griculture problem and ite counterparta 
menttoned on page 2 m1aht well be considered in future 
~roject propos&la . 
Our refusal to attemDt intor• peraonal compar1eone 
ot utility m kee it im~oaalble to JUd e , on T.elfare 
I 
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roun4a, tbe proprlety of 1Il6&aurea involvin (or a1m-
ng at) a re41etr1but1on or income or we lthl . 
Since, trom a ~•ltar• Y1ewpo1nt, w can aake no 
reacr1~t1ona for a red1 tr1but1on or the goods and aerv1cea , 
of what uae can the concepts ot weltare economics be in the 
determ1n t1on or polic7 ooncerning tho distribution of 
lncomel ith the a!d ot t he com ene tion pr1nc1 l aom• 
auggeationa deYelo9 that may bo useful in the wildlite-
agr1oul ture problem . 
?he compensation principle. atated br1etly , 1a that 
an economic reorganization 1• juat1f1able, trom a welfare 
o1nt ot View, it the Qeraon (or persona) Who benefits b7 
the reorganization 1• euff1c1ently better off to compensate 
the person (or ~eraona) who loeeee b7 the reor~an1zat1on2. 
ue it 1e stated that althouah ao e otion ia ta en which 
will benet1t one group t ~h& expense of another, there can 
b an increa e in total welfare 1! the benefici riea derive 
enoueh b n•fit rrom the action to compen&at• the loners 
for their loeeea . 
l eder . op . alt . p . 20 . 
2zt 1e now generalJ7 reed amon theorieta ~hat •can 
compen te• 1a 1neutf1cient and that to inoreaae we lfare. 
tbe co enaation muat actually be paid . 
He4er eay welfare ia 1noreaeed, deereaeed. or left 
unchanged by a glven economic reor an1zat1on depending up-
on whether tbe a ge ra1o eum ot all como•naatin taxeo and 
bountiae ia posit1Ye, nesat1ve, or zero . 
The "orkinge of tne compensation principle may be 
demonstrated in terms or a ·aterfo l refu e in are~s subject 
to d ck de~redat1ons . A ~at rfo~l refuge ie tor t~o oan fit 
of a certain rocp, say, duck huntora. ~ne croplanda 
affected by the develo~ment of t he rofu e b6long to anotne r 
group, farmers . If sufficient information were avail&ble 
about duck populations, oro~ 113lds, and rntea of dama.g~ eo 
that an estimate could be made on the probable nddition l 
cost to the r rmera, it would be possible for tne developing 
a gency to aocertain whether the duck hunters benefits 
exceeded the farmer•e loeeeo EUff1o1entl7 to pay c?mp neation 
to the f a r mers . 
The pri~Ary d1ff1o~lty in actuall7 aying cc•mpensatlon 
to losers and taxing benef1c1arios ie tte Tery large amount 
or information neceeeary to -'lake an appr isal object1'• and 
effective . kowev r, in t.c cas of individual wildlife 
projocts such as that d1$cUeaed in Chapter I II, it is 
p ossible ttnt such infor tion could be secured . 
Summarizing: o be welfare lncreaain an economio 
reorganization must m ke at least one peroon bette r off wiib-
out making any other person v.orae off. To ke t t is welfare 
pr 1no1ple workable, compensation p rmita an econonlc 
reorganization only if the ultimate ~ lgebralc sum of taxes 
and bounties 1a positive" . 
It is eeen that by th.e objoctive criteria of welfare 
eeonomice i t ie 1mpoee1ble to say what the distribution or 
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coets ought to te, but 1t 1a poeaibl• to evaluate an economic 
action on t h• baa1e of whether it 1 welfar 1ncre sing it 
the ult1 te effect on e ch 1nd1vidu 1 (com onent) is known . 
B7 the or1ter1a of elf r economic•, it c cnot be id what 
the d1 tr1bltt.1on of inc e b ' een duck hunters nd f rmera 
ought to be (that is, who eh~uld bear t he coats of due 
damage : but 1Yen a dletribUtiOn Of income, it ia p0&81ble 
to aay whether or not a waterfowl retuse is ult1 tel7 wel-
fare 1ncr 1ng. 
!ht at.rkct !l!J. w1ld11ft 
v1n generalized on the broad principles of welfare, 
it ma~ ~ profita.b e to ex mine the n ture or the " market• 
1n wild ife . ?he product, wild ife, h a certain attributes 
which ma e i t distribution ome hat unique in the univerae 
ot gooda and aorvicfta . 
In we 1 ·hing tl e T l\le of wil dl 11'e 1n the market and 
out or the mBr t it ahould be cl r just what 1t is th t 11 
being T lu d . hi c n k considerable difference in 
the ma.nnor in which po11t1cal or economic action ia taken to 
aatist~ the cona11ner'• wants . The product , •w1ldlite" , 1a 
only~ part or larger tot l produot, Areareation a aociated 
with ildlife• . hen purchases or suide ••r•ioe, hoiel 
••rTice, a rms and ammunition are made, the actual game (toward 
whoee pron ation an allocation of reeouroea 1a made) 1e onl7 . 
a p rt of what the 1nd1Y1dual is purcbas1n • He 1a not 
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purcbaeing a duck 01· a clear, for whicb be would probably 
pay lit·tl• over the counter, but rather aat1atact.1on of both 
pb7e1oal and eych lo 1cal • nte . le ie a poini well 
worth re mber1n would it be neceeear7 to radicallT docrea .. 
the per oa,ita wildlife population. (In ~1•• of hu n 
population and inore ain lel ur• trends tbia 1a quite 
poea ible ) . A knowled e of ratea of eu et1tut1on betwe n 
difterent ror~e of recreation y , in the tuture, become 
Tery tm ortant in tne eoono ice of recreation . 
In oone1der1 t • 
• phaeie 1e on non-co 
rket tor wildlife, pr1 TT 
rc1al w1ldllte . 'h• econo ic• of 
w11411te in the commercial c te or~ , • · . , fur-bearin 
anicala or plu e fowl . i• influenced b7 the normal market 
proc••••• and thua ie attecte4 by the uaual work1n s ot d mand 
and euppl7 . be economics ot non-com rc1al 1ldl1fe, ho•-
eTer , 1• eubject to a oomb1nat1on of ov rnm ntal an4 mark t 
action• and tbue 41acuaa1on ot onl.7 the rketable aepecta 
or non-co erc1al w1ld11t would be only a partial d1acuaa1on . 
he rket bl• ae~ecte ot non-comnl8ro1al wildlife ra 
aeaociate~ •1th port-hunting ga bT expenditure• tor aport-
ins goode, hotel and u14• eerv1caa. tranepor~at1on, 11cen •• 
and hunting pr1v11 gee. Theee expecdtturee are a direct 
rerleot1on of the 1ndiv14uals wan a concernin w1ldl1 e 
recreation . Ae atated aboYe, however, theee expenditure• are 
not •holl7 ma.de for the •11dl1fe 1 self. In ny casea, the 
ph7a1cal aot1T1ty and mental rela.xa\1on k• th• taking or 
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game lmoet 1nc14ental . 
License fees and permito eold by na ement ageno1e8 do 
not reflect• except ver7 oaeuallT, the demand tor w11411te . 
beee tee• are not charged tor the expreee purpose of 
collectin maximum revenue bu~ rather to oolleet a certain 
amount of revenue for p rtlcular ueee . fhe aim of the govern-
ntal agenc7 ueually 18 to keep the price at a minimum 
rather tban a maximum . The egorting ooda , uide . and hotel 
induatritte are enerallT pr1Yatel.7 operated and tend to 
09erate under the ueual rule ot de nd and aupply . Grading 
of good and aervice1 to differentiate the similar producta 
and hence maximize total revenue is common . 
In general . it oan be aa1d that private industry (and 
thus the market) hae not been concerned directly with •114-
11fe p r oduction but ratber w1th aaeoc1ated act1v1t1ee . The 
game f arms which propa ate their own w1ldl1t and sell hunt-
ing pr1v1legee are an exception but they account for a 
relatively emall portion of the hunting in North America . 
Although pr1vat landowner • are destined to pla7 an important 
role in tuture •ildlit• if present trend• or population, 
etandard or l1v1n , and land aupply continue , oYernmental 
agenc1 es now perror moet or the production ac,1•1t1ea . 
It 1 apparent that we are bein forced to think 
1n t r a or untt nd other c9sta of growing our game 
and fieh crops, and to find wa7a &nd meana tor 
encouraging 1 ndownera , ihrough 1ncent1veo , to produce 
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•ildl lt'& o ropol . 
Since the bulk of wildlif nagament nd pr~pa~"&t1on 1e 
not carried on in the rkat, the ~lloc tion of r • re a to 
Wildlife roduction 1a decision of the state nd national 
aovernrnenta2 . Problems ot diatributiun, alloca~1on &ad pric-
ing ~unt b a t led by lann1n baaed eoi ntific lnforantlon . 
o non- rketable aepecta or non-com~ rci 1 w1ldl1t• 
ar repree n'ted by f Jer 1 and at te a ppro. r1at1on for 
refu .-s, n ge entl gonoiea. nd water developme nt.I !)rojects . 
heac pproprl ions re a refleotio~ ot ~oc1 1 valuea 
conce~nin 1 lita . 
ho inad quacioa of th rket in reflectin the 
aoathe~la and ethical T luee of the society have requi r ed 
the governmen\ to lloc te re ource and dlntrib to ineome 
thro gh 1ta po er to tax. spend, nd administer . 1nce the 
i)Owar of the vote can reveal only very eneral prlncipl ea ot 
government , the decialona tor the workin detalla re left 
to adm1n1 tratlon . rheae dec1a1on must be baaed on &11 or 
th b at available eci ntific information . 
l -
Stoddard, oJ . cit . , 9 . 249 • 
... 
... ropa ti on an 
on by ever l pr1Tat 
p r aerv&tion of ame is aleo carr1od 
organ1£&tione; aee ~· • ~~ . 
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Copt tact ra 
Two parab e aspects ot the 1ldl1f• prod ct1on costs 
ar the social coati. in te1·m uf ltl:?rnativ (oppor \tnity) 
co ta and ~r1T te coet in t rms ot d1r ct cost to pr1v te 
entrt r n ur • rh•e~ t o type ot coqte Ar not olo J • 
different but 4o imply t o differ nt pecta of the ildl1fa 
pro uct1on prob em . ho form r 1 concerned with the 
r eeour ce that society mu t aacrif1oe 1n terms or altQrnat1Y• 
us• i n or~er to h •• g1Yen amount (and kind) ot wil life . 
fhe latter 1 concern d with the incidence or this cot • in 
th i • aper, ri~ary em~ha•ie 11 £1•an to coat borne by 
farmer-producers hich re subject to w1ldl1f de redationa . 
ln the production of 1Ja11re fir t consi der ti on 
Tb 1ven to the tter o1 ~rr e" reoource , i . e . , thoae 
reaourc a wh i ch h&ve no lternat1Ye economic uaa . Althou h 
the .mount of ouch resources h dimtni h ~ since our ~arlr 
frontier hlstor , therft are et11J ny area in wh1cb the 
l ao4 1 no~ conomlcalJy u1 abl• tor anything but the 
t>roduoti on ot wild 1rel . For • ~1 , c rta in rah nd, 
p othole, and roe1on control ar a c n aup.,ort wildlife i t.h 
no additional oos~ . oy such r aa hich are •ub- . r inal 
l or ha , !d-nar4 H. ild ite on Croplands . u. • So i . 
Cont . on Co~a . and Util . of ~a . - e Succeae . { 3nusc~1p t) . 
1Q49 . 
• •• 'here are approx1aat~l7 i~r ,000 .0~0 acres or 
land i n th United Statoa • • • the most au1t bls use 
f wbich is T'f1ldl 1to roduct1on . A.?prox1 -;, 17 one 
third or th!e or~a e 1 r rm lana • • • • 
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tor cash crops rray become beneficial throu h the ~roduct1on 
ot •1ldl1te . or course recognition muat be made of the 
pOSSibility Of costs duo to Off• ite damage& from Wildlife 
harbored ln these "aub •rcinal tor cash crop• areas . 
AJth~ugh most rrae reeourcea utilized in wildlife 
production are 1 nd , question y aria• concerning the 
uea of some labor reeourcee . Durin the l930'a the C1Y111an 
Consertat1on Corpe and the orke Pro£reea Administration were 
eng £ed in n1 mareh and h&bl\ t reator t1on projects . Th• 
determinaiion ot alt rn t1Ye cost in periods ot une ployment 
would be difficult 1f not impoosi le . Perlla.p it would be 
permieelble to say that, to aome extent, tree 1 bor reaourcea 
were used in the production or w1ldl1te . 
To this po1nt. mention haa been made only of •w1ldlite• 
as a "free• good . Consider tion of 1nter-apec1ea comp&ri on• 
ma~ea posa1ble a more realistic anal7 le . It ie poaeible 
that to produce one species, little or no reaouroee having 
opportunit7 v lue need be ueed . Wber• a, to produce another 
species regult in a considerable coe\ . ~or example : 
Aaeume management and protection co ta zero . 
given number ot merganser (fieb eating duck} 
o raise a 
require onl7 
the natural foods of tbe nat1Te h bitat. 'o raiee the same 
number ot mallarde (gr in eating duck) may result in 
considerable coat to the surrounding area due to duck daaage . 
rbe m&rganeer becomee A ~free" good, the 
.. coat n ood . 
llard become• a 
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The •tree~ resource ha 4•f1n1~o 1 plication in future 
economic &ppr 1eal of w11a11r production . Ho ••er , of 
primary im ort nee to eooietT 1a tbe ~t r or the actual 
coat , in ter e of aacr1f1cee o alternat1•ee , of producing 
a de•ired wildl ife population . 
Society implements w1ld11f production on l) public 
land with expenditures on structure•. land. cover , f eedin 
and breed1n s r ounda, mana • ent and cont r ol ana 2) pr~vat• 
l and throu b aupe rvia1on, protection and education . 
i t 1• on private land that moat w11alife le raised , one point 
re ardin the pr1Tate intertet 1n wildl ife might have ao 
bearing on future developmen~ . 
At pr esent the t rm•r'• incentive to fo ter the develop-
ment of aa e on bia farm baa co e from w11 11te'e non- rket-
able aa~eois . He baa received little monet r r evidence o 
aoo1et1 ' e de nd tor wildlife . For h1• crop • on \he other 
hand, th• t ar r haa a market from wb1ch ha receives tana1 le 
benet1 ta in exchange . en the two uaea for hia land ~ 
into confli ct , competit ion leaves verr little choi ce but to 
p roduce the marketable crop at the sacrifice of 11 lite . 
Four agenc1eal of the aoverncnent ar 41 rectl1 concerned 
lSoil Conservation ervice , Fish and Wildlife Service, 
~oreet Service , and the ark Service . 
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with 1ld11fe . fheoe asencie attempt , throu 1h •conservation 
education", to persuade farmers to leave cortain ar aG or 
th 1r farms to the production of wilulife . Unde r th pre aent 
system. the r rmer h a no incentive to maintain the wildlife 
~opulat1on ex~ept as it doe not alter hia pree nt or 
expected inco • Consider a hypothetical caoe inYolvina a 
5 aero tarm pothole: 
Assume that the pothole can produce annually : 
1) 5 duoke 
or 
2) 35 bushels of wheat (~t 2 .00/bu . ) 
Aasume aleo that: 
3) the co&~ of draina io 200 mortized 
over a eo 7ear period . 
') additional cost of wheat production 
is 20/ year . 
5. crop dame.go by the ducks with th• pot-
hole oTer damage without the pothole ia 
1 bushels ( t e . 0/bu.) 
The tarmor'e actual profit from pothole draln•r.~: 
-15 buebeln heat 
lees 










Ir the farmer lea• a tho pothole for the propagation 
of duc~a 1t will meAn a dim1nut1on ot bia ex~ cied ~ rof1t 
a deduct ion of .. norm1.1 • prof'1 t would al'. ow net revenue ot 
$5~ . annually . 1th our present means or ina.rketin 9 
w1ldl1C•. the farmer is unabl to realize a profit from it• 
p r oduction comparable to hie other crops . 
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It' the market were better able to reflect the values 
fo r al l goods and services, the 50 above probably would be 
partially absorbed by the consumers of the wildlife product . 
In the future, 1f society feels that the Talue of wildlife 
is sufficient , it may be necessary to develop a system of 
i ncentive payments similar to the preeent Agricul tural 
Conservation Program payments of the Production 
Adm1n1etrat1on . 
rket1ng 
As important ~s the total social cost of wildlife 
nroduction is the incidence of the coat on individuals . A 
l a r ge por tion of the coete are borne by individuals who 
benef 1 t d i rectly, e . g., hl1ntera who purchase ammun1 ti on pay 
a f ede ral tax which goee into wildlife production and manage-
ment and hunters who buy lioenees contribute to wildlife 
production . In addition to the se ooets are ooste which are 
borne b1 persons who do not benefit directly . lhis is t rue 
ot the taxpayer who derives no benefit by having tax 
r evenues expended for wildlife and farmers who suffer crop 
damage . In general . areae which haTe been eubj ct to eerioue 
losses from wildlife have three poeaible sources of costs- -
damage prevention, damage lose. and red uction 1a capital 
value of land . These three sources of cost will be covered 
i n greater detail 1n Chapter IV where they are al no analyzed 
i n terme of the Souris River Refuge area . 
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W11411tt 1n. w t r develo~ nt projec a: ?r sent an~ propo1ed 
eyaluat1on 
Plans ror ter u & u t p1·ov1de tor fish and .11d-
11re . volo~m n~e which alter the nor 1 course ot 
event in 8. ri Yer system 1r:rp1nse on the na tur l ba bi ta 
or man7 ei)eci•• · Almoet 0Ter1 projec1'. wi1et.n r dam, 
d1vero1on . or dike, or ditoh . "111 he.ve aome biolo ical 
ffect . or both moral and pr ctical reae~n• we ohould 
anticiuat these reac~ionsl. 
In the conai~er tion ot wildlife 1n mult1pl and aincl• 
purpose projoet , ade urite oans of v~lu~tion must b torih-
co~1ng . A co lete tre tm nt or prop r ~ u tion ethode ie 
out of th eco e of thle paper but some of th~ ~r1nc1pal 
t"e tnre ot r s nt and propoeod procedur s re ummartzed 
eo that th •1 dl1te-agrlcu ture problem 3" b properly 
orlonte4 to the un1ver e of conomic prob oma . Fo ow1n is 
a br1ef au r of the ourr6 nt menn~ or evalu..~t1on of ooeta 
and bertofita bv the fedo 1 agencies aa evidenced in tbe1r 
valua.t1on in r1ver-b 1in devolo nt . The D&p rtm nt of 
AQricul ure , Derart ent of interior, Corpe of &ngineers, 
nd Peder 1 Pow r Co is ion reoort d the to lor.ing methodaa . 
~rerant ,r qt1eoq . Den rtmpn~ .!2f. Asrieul~ anft Corp• 
.2t :1"tntJnf\f'r1 . St nda.rd eaaures for eot1mat1ng fiah and 
wlldllfe b*ve r.ot been adopted . Ctten benotita are not 
1Prea1dent'1 ater Policy Comm . op . oit . p . 259 . 
2 Inter Agency-R1Te r Baain Committee . Report of Sub-
committee en :Benefit and Coets . 'a h1ngton, D. a . • u. s . 
Ooy•t . Print . Office . 1950 . p . 50·51. 76-79 . 
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1nolud•4 1n onet ry ben tit-co t co parieon , b t when the7 
are included both qual1tat1T• and quant1tat1Te dat are baaed 
upon eetl tea made b7 the u. s . 1ah nd 1ldl.ite Eie rv1ce . 
Coate are determined b7 the price l vel prev 111n at 
the tl e of the anal7e1• for re ular determinable ooete . 
~or non-uniform coeta that are conv rted into an •q~ivalent 
annual coat, the Depart ent or A rlculture uaes a 2 per oent 
rate of interest tor all ooeie nd Corpe of n ineera usee 
a 3 er cent rate tor fede ral and 3 per cent rate tor non-
federal coeta • 
.J?epartm nt _at tn~eriqr !J10. Fe41 rai P;owor Oom11a11on . 
'11he 1norea ed value ot annual 71el4a e etil'aat•d by the 1ah an4 
· ildl1fe Service are baeed on expenditures or eportam•n tor 
f1eh1n nd hunting acd on the aro a rket value or t1ah and 
fur ta~en tor commercial purpo ea . he price leYel 1a baa 4 
on sport• n •e exp ~d1ture1 adjusted to 1939- 44 pr1cea . 
Co erc1&1 tur and fish rice are baaed on local data within 
the 10 - year period ·prior to tbe er1o4 o an.al711• . 
Coate r determined at the price level revail1na at 
the time o analysis for oonatruot1on coat • For con•ert in& 
non-unltorm costs to an egu1v lent avera • annual ooat, the 
ntpartment at Interior ~••• an interest rate or 2 per cent 
t or ~•dera1 coate . Non-fed ral coats are t ten care or by a 
decrease in direct and indirect beneti e . be .ederal Power 
Co 1ea1on ueee a 2 pe r cent rate tor all cos~• . 
In reference to the proble of thle a er • it r lataa 
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to a ater developm nt pro aot. it m1£t~ be noted that the 
Corve or n 1neera, Department ot Interior and Federal ~ower 
Commiealon take no account or ~conoequential da gea• . (The 
De artment ot griculture doe reco nlze one t 7pe or 
consequential dama e by ma.kin& allowance tor the aoat ot 
tinanc1al and u14ancc aaa1atance expected to be provided to 
pe r sona displaced by land acqu1 ition) . No ention is made 
of the decrease 1n total private benefit due to t he deTelop-
rnent or the progr m. Ihle leaves ooats such ae pr1v te 
coat• in rebab111tat1on and w terrowl dama e out of the 
benefit-coat ••ti tea . 
ropooed 0racL1cea . Current t hinking on wildlife and 
1te relation to the coat•b&nef1t ratio 1n p roject planning 
b7 the ubcommittea on Costa and Benefits ot tho 1-hRBC aa7 
be aumar1zed ae followa; 
Pri ry b•n•tite to commeroial w1ldlite should be 
appraised in the aa nner aa any o~her benefit der1T•4 
fro the project . ~~pacted rioe• and &Tera • annual benefit• 
ahould be estimated on the &a.me bae1e ~• for a rioultural 
produota . Aaaociated coats to be deducted from prinar7 
benefits are thoee incurred b7 tiaber n and trappers in 
harYeat1n the products . 
Pri ry benefits trom non-commercial uaes or •1ldl1ta 
should be the yal.ue of 1ncreaae in the amount ot recreational 
uee with the project oTer the value of recreational uee with· 
out the roject . An estimated or derived Talue comparable to 
- ,r, .. 
mar et v u is to be uaed . 
In e ti tin b G aluae, antic p te6 char a to user• 
ot th eportin faci 1t1 e and cnar e in com ra le ar a 
should be used !'or cr1te1·1a o evaluation . 
eneflta llo com .• u1rcial e t bli hments such as t1aber1ea , 
furrier • hotele , guide • etc . should be 1:8.sed on ih dif· 
fer nt1al in net 1ncom to the or nizationa 1th nd •1th .. 
out the projQct . 
l ben fits~ which c n't b ev l uat d 1n tho bove 
are Ju d toge;h r a 1ntans1b en, ca l d ~ litat1va~ 
valuee, nd Given con 14 r t1on 1n the proj ct pr~poan.l . 
co ta a re s 1 t d on th m bn is as bonet1ta . 
hether those re urr1c1 nt criteria for a com~ l te 
anals~1c of nr river baeJn pro~ ct. • ment or river b _s in 
project, or r.y p ~c ic .or~ 1 p rb po beco • more e\ident 
aa eco.1oci1c 1 na ycl ~roe ed into t e t1el~ or 1ldl1fe 
n~ nt nd c~ntroll . 
lu . 6. Department of Interior . Plah and ildlife ~•rvioe . 
Annu.i.l l\e art of' the Reor . ry . shin ton, D. c . • u. e . 
Ooy•i . Print . Office . 1900 . p . 276 . 
Durinc tho ye r l-! •the Office of R1T r · in atudi 1 
c om leted 205 re?orte on w ter use proJects . 118 or th••• 
re1orts w nt to th• Cor a of nginaara, 39 for the urea ot 
Re cla tion, 2 tor the Soil Conaeryat1on Service, and 46 for 
th~ eder J ow~r Gommiee1on . 
ho orr1oe of 1var sin Stud1ee COmjlet d stud1ea on 
e jor ri --er b~s1n on h1ch re orta er" roque ated by the 
r aid nt'a ater Polio. Comm1ao1on . The re>orta ooYered 
f1ah nd wild ife r sourc pro~ rties, imp ct of de aJopment 
r•A• on fish and 1 d .1te, nd ?ro 1 ms arialn out of 
cont 1ot1n~ tis nd wi 1fe 1ntereata nnd those ooncerned 
with fl~o contro , dr ina e, power nd navig t1on . 
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In the d Yelop ent of thin p per, there haa been ~h• 
aesumpt.ion that th incidence or tbs coete or a w1ldl t fe 
pro3ect ehould be ro ortion 1 to tbt 1no1dance of tbe 
benefits. i . e ., that the distribution of lnoome ebould not 
be changed through a wildlife project . ut the principle ot 
•benefit& received" 1e on 1 one eana or taxation and many 
projec~a re b aea on other rinoiplea which do not lea•• 
the 1nco o distribution unch nged . r.choo taxes are baaed 
or e upon •abilit to pay• than •benertte received• . local 
pro rty t xes enera1 are baa d almost entirely upon the 
•ability to pay• principle . Soma of the sorY1oea provided b7 
the federal tnoomo taz <• •S . , n t1onal defonee , a rime 
protection) bear no direot relation to •benefit• received• . 
HoweTer, in ~iewlng the 1tt. n-Robertson Act and the 
igr tory Di r d Hunt i n tamp Ac~ of 1934• there aeem• to ba 
at least some juat1fio t1on for eaumina that the payment 
for w1 dlite should be baaed on benefits reoe1ved . •coats 
aocord1n ' to bener1te• aeema to be be oet Jredominant 
principle inYOlT•d 1n tht Je isl tion &ffeot1n Wildlife 
nd the finance of most or the private org nlzntiona wh ich 
eponaor wi dlite )roject1 . On the other and , ther eeema to 
be no evidence that a standard of taxation other than 
•benefit r ce1ved• should be ap 11•d ~o the 1nc1denc• ot 
resource contr1bution in wildlife proaecta . In t e first 
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pl ce. there se ma to 08 a hi~h d~artie of 1ncome b teroi ne-
l'Y a. ons the beneficiari c of an contributors to 1ldl1fe 
production . In th• aeconc1 ;llaoe, ic,~ .ro a-•. to be no vary 
1~arent juat1r1catio. r~r redistr1b1tln inccme throu~ a 
wildlife project eTen Jf a red1atribut1ou were dosir~bl • 
It &~ .s contr'ry to tho gc11eral couoa1ta 01' e1'!'ic1ency to 
U$$ W1 Jlife project as & eutterfutio f~r ~n 1nco~e 
re4i .str1but1on . The wide l nc1denca of banefita accrodit 4 
to wi ldlife projacte admlttadly cauae. ooneiderable 
confusion bout 1Jho the actual benefic1arie a re• e.nd ~ho 
shoul ~ boar the coat, hut ihe enoral attlt~de seoms to 
faY or cos o in ccordanoe !th benefits . 
In ordor to 1Jlustrato the nature of thla coat lncl!ance, 
aesuma that the :n'-r inal ooeia benefit ('SD) or a 7f1ldl1fe 
project oxc.eeds the mr in 1 soci 1 cost ( ~~c) b.y an amount 
sufficion~ ~o Justify the ~articular proj&ct as a nlnst all 
Al i rnative • ~here exiatu , then , thr c ~o~e1billtleu ln 
the d1atr1butiur. of co~'e and uentiflte: 
wher A 'iltlr inal private benefit for ind1v1dll31 A. nc A 
m rsir.al private c~st of 1n<!1v.1dual A, and C 8 marginal 
pr-1 vo. te co et or indi vi du 1 :s . In 21tuat1 on 1), tho re 1 a. 
red1atr1butlon of 1neom 1~ r~vor of A; u1tu t1cn 2), in 
tavor of b ; and situation 3) 1 there ls no d1str1lmt1on 
ot 1noona effect . 
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At thie point the nature of what is referred to aa 
"social" and 'privat e" cost beoom a &".Parent . Social costs 
18 the sum or what eventually becomes private cost to the 
individual s•• h ..!::!. 
USS ::: ~ UPB, , and 
( • I 
llSC = f.. UPC , 
margi nal private benefit or marginal private cost may be 
defined as the compensating variation 1n income necessary to 
leave an individual on the same indifference cur ve as he 
would have been had the change not been made . In the caae 
of mar ginal private benefits, the compensating variation in 
i ncome takes the form of a tax, a11d in t.ba case of marginal 
pri~ate cost , it takes the form of a bount7 . 
The 1ncrem nt in, say, ducks .hich results from the 
hypothetical project aboYe might ha•e an adverse effect on 
the income ot, 
1) far:·mera becauoe of increased crop damage, 
2) taxpayers b7 an inc re ee in taxes , 
and have a favorable eft~ct on . 
3) duck hunters who have an enlart;ed ga.m potential , 
and 
4) wildlife enthua1asts who derive satisfaction 
fro~ lar~er wildlife popul tions . 
Any individual may assume one or more of the four role • 
or purpoaes of com~utat1on, the "net effect" of thes roles 
1e used . Although any particular 1nd1v1du 1 ma~ be, aaT, 
a rarmer, duck hunter and t.axpayer , ho would be a net gainer 
- t)() -
or loser ocordin to the net effect or gains and losses in 
all of b1B roles . It it ie aseumed that benefit• ehoul4 be 
commensurate with cost• then aom compenaatlon will have to 
be paid trom the gainers to the losers . fhe question then 
arieee bow much co peneation should be paidi Accordins t o 
the welfare criterion, it was autf1c1ent tor purposeo ot 
justifying an allocation of reaourcee it the •1osera• were 
paid an amount just adequate to leaYe them as well oft aa 
they were before the allocation of reeourcee . If we assume , 
aa above, that the project ahould haYe the distribution ot 
income unchanged , then it 1a not auff1c1ent that the •losers• 
eliould be compen ted tor just enou h to make them as well 
off as before but rather should be comp nsate4 1n an amount 
euch that the7 {the losere) re 1n the eame income position 
relative to the gainer• aa before the reallocation of reaourc••· 
Zn other words, the loaer• would have to be oYer-compenaated . 
Consider the hypothetical case where marginal social 
benefit exceed• marginal aoclal coat at a ratio or 20 to 10 , 
1 •• •• __! = 2 : 
USC 
A A! Total -
Y ,.= AO y 8 :: 40 y~ + y " ';. 100 
c ,. : _Q YPC 8 = ll ~ = 10 -
GO 30 
.B A: !Q. Ba= _Q B :: 20 -
Y "= 80 y -; 30 y '4 + Y 9 = llO II 
t.ax :: .!Q bounty = JQ 
T A :: 70 y = 40 0 y " + T ~= 110 
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where YA and Y8 are the two total pr1Tate incomes which when 
aummed give the total social income . MPC (marginal priYate 
cost) tor A and a summed rep reaeAt th USC (marginal social 
coat) and the B (marginal pri ate b nafit) for A and B 
aummed repreaent the B (marginal social benefit ) . Here , 
in order to mnke B as well ott as before 1t would be necesaar1 
to decre ee A's B b7 10 and pay lt to B thus changing the 
YA to 70 and Y8 to 40 . hie still leaTea B relat1vel7 worl8 
off with respect to A although it 4oee fulfill the welfare-
1ncreaa1ng criterion. In order t o leave benefits etr1ctl1 
commeneur te to coata it would be neceea ry to transfer l~ 
from K?B A to tbe KPB 8 leaTing the income ratio ot 66 to 44 
comparable to the or1g1nal lnoome dlatributlon of eo and 40 . 
tnce this involves a pa~ment to the losers o~ an amount 
exceeding their loss it brin a to bear soma quest i one of 
tbo proper or correct distribution or income . 
Inati tut i onal B ..rarnewort 
ithout the institutional aanctuar1 1th1n wh ich it baa 
developed , •ildlif aa we now know it would not ex1et . rket 
hunting and commerci 1 agriculture t one time eer1ouslr 
thr eatened the existence of many epeciea . Under the laissez 
fa1re economy of the early Americ f 
en ront!er, man•e 
encroachment upon w1ldlite habitat o diminished son• 
species that they w r reduced to extinction or near-
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extinction . 
Since the latter part ot the 19th century• governmental 
and private orsan1zat1on haTe functioned under a legal 
structure providing wildlife with prot•ction and restoration . 
The federal and all the atate governments now have lawe 
which provide tor the p rotection and management of wildlife 
reaour cee . In ad41t1on, several large private oraan1z.at1one 
bllve taken part in Wildlife praaervat1on through education 
&nd ropag&tion . ~he d1ecuee1on wh1oh rollowa is intended 
to point out the aa11ent teaturea ot these institutional 
arrangementa primarily as they affect mi ratory waterfowl . 
J'ederal lawe haTe been instrumental in the r e ulat1on 
ot migratory waterfowl oopulat1ona and in providing a meana 
tor a workable relat1onah1p between man and wildlife . In 
th• United Statee , the landmark or ate rfowl leg1alat1on 
was the igratory Bird Traaty Act of 1918 (4C Stat . '55) . 
Thia Act came about as a reeult o~ a treaty conference 
between the United St&tee and Graai Britain 1n 1916 and 
forme the legal basis for tederal protect1on and regulation 
of migratory birds . Decause of the ~rans1ent nature or the 
migratory birds, an effective meane of control necessitated 
cooperation between all count.r1ea and areas which contributed 
to waterfowl weltare . The ~raaty Act a, ecif1ed unlawful 
acts relating to migratory birds , provided for additional 
atate protection . and in general, Toiced a protective 
attitude ooncern1ns the management of migratory birde . A 
- &3 • 
ei 1lar treat~ and aubeeQuent amendment to th Act of 1918 
waa paeeed with exico in 193 • 
The 1grator7 Bird ConserTat1on Act of 1929 (45 Stat . 
1222) (th• Norbeok-An4reaen Ac~) provided for ~ppropr1at1one 
to be uaed in the development of a eyate of retu es and 
eetabl1ahed a igratory Bird Consertation Co m1aa1on :uade 
up of the Secretaries ot A rieultur•. Interior, and Commerce . 
two me bere ot the enate and two me bere of the Houee . Thia 
wae the t1rot act to proY1de for a syetem of refugee and tor 
ap ropria~iona to deYelop a waterfowl pro ram . t hrough the 
prov1aiona ot tbla Act much of the de nd tor wildlife ia 
expreaaed b7 appropriation• tor h b1tat development, 
protection , and management . 
fwo other Acta provide tor tunde bich ar to be uaed 
tor the i mprovement of wildlife. ~h• 1aratory 1rd Hunting 
Stamp Act or 1934 (48 tat . 461) states that all persona 
over 16 years of aae uet buy a mi r tor7 bird bunting atamp 
in order to bunt migr tory waterfowl . Ninety per cent or tbe 
tunda ra1••d by the duct stamp 1• to be used for waierfowl 
refugee . the P ittman-Robertson Act of 1937 (Public I a.w 41~) 
directed the f und• derived from th excise tax on arms and 
a munition into w1ld11te restoration projects . Revenues are 
allocated to each ot the several part1c1patin& etatea; the 
etatea then are permitted to obligate their allotments , 
provided the1 match federal tunda by suppl~in 26 per cent 
ot tbe1r own funda on com;leted projects . If the etatee 
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fail to obl1 ate their full quota within two yeare , the 
funda are tranaferre4 to the 1gr tory bird Conee rYa t1 on 
i'und . 
fbe oTernmental agenole• which operate within tbe 
aphe r• of •11411fe management and control senerall7 
ad 1n1eter to th• •poeitive• aide of aterfowl , 1 . e ., when-
eTar poaeible, an attempt 1e de to 1ncreaae or preserve 
waterfowl opulations rather th n control or reduce them . 
Baeidea et te same and fiah dep rt nta 1n ever7 state , 
there are tour federal agenciee •hioh ar directl7 concerned 
with •1ld11te conaeryat1on , i n the Depart nt of Interior , 
the F1ah and 11411te Se r•1ce and the Park Service , 1n the 
Department or Agriculture , the Soil Cona rvation Service 
and the or at erTice . or these four , the Fish and Wild-
life ervice pe r forms moat of the operation in 1ldl1fe 
nagement and control . 
An e~ample of coonerat1on between federal and e~ate 
a enciee can be found in the I.ea Act wbiob provides tor a 
joint waterfowl manage ent program between the 1sh ac4 
W1ldl ite Service an4 the state of California . Problems or 
management and control have ar1a n in the Paclfio flyway 
regions becauee of insufficient waterfowl food production . 
Thie cooperatiYe effort baa increased food produot1on on 
the Salton Sea , Caluea . an4 r.utter ational ' 1ldl1fe 
Retuaee in order to ••t wildl lfe requi rement a and preTent 
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daaage to f rm cro~• on priva~e landl. 
,Another examole ot 1nter-agoncy cooperation has been 
the 1nYeat1gatlon in the Dakotas atld 1nneeota to develo? 
a pr ogram with tbe Soil Conservation Servic~ nd Production 
and · rketing AJm1n1otrat1on th' t would encoura e t rmers 
to 9reserve mqrshea and breeding are e ror 1ldl1te2 . 
In the pa t such or nizatl~ne as ~he Civilian 
Conser•vatlon Corpe and tho :>rk Progress Administration 
haTe contributed to w11d11fe habitat development . In the 
fut ure , the United .. a ti one and the International Union for 
the Protection of ·a t ure ha?~ ?ronlsed to aid in wil life 
conserve. t .4 on. 
In addition to these goYarnmeutal £6nolse, there are 
i n operation many pri•ate organ1zationo which have concerned 
the aelYes 1th problems 1n •1ldl1fe. A census of all such 
organizations ls out of t he scope of t h is section but the 
effeot of t l eee private a~enciea u~on tte aTailable supply 
of wildlife can be illustrated by pointing out a tew of the 
outstandin~ organizations. It oan be seen that h re 1e one 
way in wh ich priv te funds can directly refl ct t he demand 
ror wildlife. Although they fre 1uentl7 aoo;>erat e with 
goTernml:lntal agencies, moat ot' these or anizat1ons are 
f i nanced directly by 1nd1Y1duale throueh •oluntary contr1bu-
1u. S . Secretary of Interior Annual Re~ort, op . cit. 
p . 287. 
2 Ibid . p. 290. 
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ions . 'rbe r sources thue a ooated into 1 dlife production 
r•?rtasnt a relati ely direct refJeo~lon or in 1 11ual want s--
1n 1Y1(U ft xnr6 hh ir ref ronc for 11 l1f b contri-
bl.ltin t rg niz .. ion l1 leh h ve a th ir p l.!r os the 
1ncre A (~r t le~et ~int na1ce Of •11 ~1fe po ulationa . 
Due -~ Un. 1m ted, lnc . ift an or n1zation orkine tor 
wa terr a !n the 
northern ort1on i n 1937 
and h o coom\tt es 1n i1 of th 48 stntee C" l'> 1Bn1ng tor 
au o t . -ltb~ugh it is up or1j db:- p r T te r~ndJJ, n..r 
C n~d1 n r r re h ve d n ted s1tea nd the .rov!nc1 l 
goTernm nt b ve da I.ands ila.blo !'or re torat1on 
rojec.t • Up to 19~n: th n t o millton d ,,1 rs ha.<l been 
r 1e ~ n x en on in Ar e 1n C n a . 2:Y- proje ct s 
i m•olv 1ne pr 1 1; Jy be n corn.,. let~dl . 
sl 11ar or n zation, the :1 se l nt Innt t tute, 
in t rt nt " t rf'o , t.1on t Fr r cton • iiew 
n .... t n to h wor ~ ot' the Inst i tute • 
1 :o r1 r' y due t on n<l ny or it ct1v1ti are ear-
r i n in coo e r t1on wl h other pr1T tn and pub ic ag1ncieaE . 
l Teague , endell A. eke Unl1m1te4, Inc . Gun Di eet . 
Chice go . 11 co' e.nd Foll t . 1951. • 91. 
2 ret'cth n , n c - · as.in tern , D. C. , ur..,o!e!.> ar.d 
Method• of 1ldl1fe anagement Institute . (P r ivate commun1-
c tion~ . 1951 . 
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In addition to the two private organ1zat1ona mentioned there 
are over 30 other private institutions operating in wildlife 
management at a national (or international) level 1n the 
United States. 
In contrast to the foregoing was the Souris Duck Control 
Association, a local or ganization formed to bring action for 
the benefit of farmers who suffered depredations of wildlife. 
The Control Association was composed of farmer members who 
operated farms on the perimeter of the iower Souris Hefuge. 
Although small (approximately 400 members in the Control 
Association), this type of or anization does &U8eest 
collective action in ildlife-agriculture relations. The 
Control Association was an overt e~preee1on of a felt diff~ 
oulty. In t h ie case , the felt difficulty was a redistribu-
tion of income a way from farmers and toward the utilizers of 
the product wildlife because the farmers believed they were 
supplying some or the resources for waterfowl production 
for h1ch they received no compensation ae far~ers. 
In the Courte, the conflict of interest has been 
established and a decision rendered that would serve to 
i llustrate the observation that public law does not provide 
for eompene tion to be paid property owners who incur 
depredation loaeee. In U. s. vs. Charles Sickman et al. 
- ea -
(C1Y11 oa . 1540 , 1~~5 , 1~9~) the defendants r iled au1t a 
f'or damages unde r· the Fe de ra.l l Ort ClaimA Act 1 the Easte rn 
Dist ric t of Ill1no1 • ~he defendants all• ed that C na da 
geeee (•hich re prote cted under the 1 r t orr ird Treat~ 
Act ) 4ama d aoybeann . corn &nd oth r cropa . i be Court 
f'ound th t the a fend.an• , th t'n1 tea EL t. s • in act in 
under the ~rov1aion ~r t he pr~ n t 1 - . a not reaponsit l• 
tor t.be a t1on111 or th i-'•• • D1t:tr1et J ud e I' d :r. . rib.a 
ea1d : 
I know of no 1 w that, 1 poa s upon ths d fo nd nt. 
an7 legal duty to protect ro~ert7 owner• from \he 
depr eda t1one or ~iar t vr1 to l a, •1~ber gen r lly or 
in t he T1c1nity of game preeerTe a . lt there be a 
moral ob1 1 t1on to artorJ euch proteot1on , t a 
a ppeal now lies t o Consr• •• and not to the Courta . 
he pl a 1nt1t f a a peal ed, but the Circuit Court att1rme4 
the t ria l cour t'• 4e c1 a1on . 
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AREA OF INVLSTIGATICN--
'dffi o· 'ER EOtIRlS SIH 
ln the t sting or ooci l pbenomen , "laboratory 
experimcn•~s" are so la1·gtil that many oonfound1.ng elements 
are pr aenr. . ~his prohle1te in th lio.ur1s .Rivar Ha:t't ge area 
proY1de4 eomeflhat d1nt11led case of tb~ oost-benof1 t 
aituatlon describe~ 1n the introduction in •h1ch a re-
distribution or incom ia made from the individual to 
tsocie ty . Similar caee1J could haye oeen tound in Ill1no1a, 
'rexae , C liforn1a, Arknneae , Colorado , ichiga.n, lbert • 
n..n1 toba ., Saskatchew nh•in a.lmoot a.ny a1· a that ha a lar,ge 
con.centrations or wild:t ife coexistent. wlt.h a&ricul~ure . 
l'.le Lower ourie of Noi-·th I».kot11. as elected b cause it 
contained all the elom~mt11 or tbie particular cost, oitua.iion . 
the •n·i ter o f'am111u r wi lih t he local cand1 t.1ona of th• 
area , and th1e refug :Ls one of the l rger and more important 
wattertJwl rtfuei s 1n U1>rth Amerlc • 
Dovelo mo111t and IeE;1slat1on 
JG ar,ate which at i11mas 1 ha sustained he vy l()aaes trom 
aotiona of n1 r ro. tory 'mt r.rowl (Calitorrd.a1l is credit d with 
l Pre el len"G 'e tar Poli cs C'::m1t:"I . op. c 1 t . p . 261 . l ~41-
42-40 farmers suffered a 2,200,000 nnual loss rrom migr tor7 
wa.terto 1. 
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the t1 rat state •1ldl1te refuge . ibe law eetabl1ah1n thia 
refuse waa paaaed on rch 18, 1870 . 1 o year• later , an 
Aot of Con reae created Yellowstone Park, the orl~' first 
national a r -1 . 
bare •a• 11~~1 action to r4 tho ea~abliebmeot of 
•11411te rafu ee after Calitornia'• 1n1i1atin atep unt11 
Indiana created a retu e in 1903 . enney1Tan1& (190~, and 
Alabama (lgn7) followed to proY14• the basis for the eyetem 
or atate and n v1onal reru 88 t.bat •• ha•• today' . 
he •11411te conaer••tion moYem nt waa 1nflueno•4 
by th~ l.n&.u£urat1on of •aonservat.1on m1ndedn• • ot the 
Roo••••lt- P1nohot era . In fact, 1~ was President Rooaevelt. 
that •1 ned the ecutive order that created tbe firat 
national retuse 1n lor14a in 1903 . 
The con1ervation crusade eurrentl.r t7p1t1•d b7 llliam 
Vogt in ~Road to Survival• ••• tound in the earlier wr1tin a 
or auob m n aa 1111a111 T. IIornad7 . Hornady•a •o r Vanlahlns 
11411te•3 •Y14encee the •p1r1t of •1ldl1te prot•ction111m 
which atron 17 1ntlueno•d th• th1nk1n or ita tlrae . Mr . 
Hornad7 aa.14: 
1Gabr1el1on , Ira N. 11dl1f• P.etugea . •• York . 
Co. 1943 . P • • 
cmillan 
2 I bid • p . 7 • 
3 Horna4y , • ~ . Our Van1eh1ns ildllfe . New York . New Tort 
Zoolog1oal Soolety . 1913 . 
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I am a palled b7 the maaa or eT1dence prov ing 
that throughout the entire u. s . and Canada ••• , th• 
exiatin legal ayate tor the preaerYation or wildlife 
1a fatally derectiTe . here 1• not a ain le state in 
our country fr~m which killable a e 1a not being 
ra? ldly and perai•tently abo\ to dea~h, ••• , with 
extermination for th• moat of it cloee 1n a1aht . The 
state ent is not o~cn to arsument--w• are 11T1ng in a 
tool' e arad1 ae . 
fb& tederal refute a7atem continued to grow and water• 
rowl preeerY&t1on waa ut on a firm baaia . In 1913 , the 
original igrator7 Bird law w a adopted and approYed by 
Congreea (tble Act aa later foun4 unconet1tut1onal) . hen 
it ai ned the Yi rator1 Bi r d Treat7 Act or 1918• the United 
Stat•• aa1u~ed the rea onalb111ty for aoneerYation act1v1t1ea 
concerned with the misrator~ atartowl which oroeaed the 
border between Canada and the United Statea . later, a 
•1111il11r treaty waa paaeed with the Hepublic of xico . 
In June , 1924, Conareaa enacted a bill autbor1z1n 
rohaae of Upper 1111ea1pp1 ottomland . 
h1a was the tirat time Congraaa had appropriated oner for 
u r chaaing a general wlldJ U'e retugel . {See pa e ~2) • 
Th• Uor oak-Andresen 1grator7 B1r4 Conseryation Aot 
waa paeeed 1n 1929 a tv1n the ao•ernment leg l authority to 
urcbaae and establish a a1atem ot mi ratory bird refugee 
and author1z1n appro r1at1on or 8?5,00 durin tbe first 
thre• yeara and a 1111on dollars per yo r tor an additional 
1Ib1d . p . 142 . 
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aeYen yttare . Whan t hese fun4e we re not fortlloomiu , 
emer genc1 runde ot llin 14,!00 , 0CO re u ed 01· ref \.lQe 
deYelo ent in c onnec tion 1tb unamplc7m~nt r l 
retire . nt , nd drou ht relief ro r m l . 
, lan~ 
Dy 19~ , r.e e r !Jcom .endu4 for mi •f'at!Jry il'd r afua;eo 
coTer d 48 t tel' in h1ch ~ , 7 0 , OOC cro · r to be et 
a1.i for • t rto l anctu r1ea2 . Canada, in carr~111t; out, 
their obli at ion urs nt to th i r '1 r torv 1rds 
Convention Act , t 11 hed "( , !rd ea.net or1oc nd 54 
public booting ro ntla. 
1Hnet7 porcent or the f nda rain a rom :the oale Of 
uck ata p a a •UU! r1z O under th 1 rator,y IJird Hun t1n 
Stamp t (19~4) io ua d for th~ ao~u1e1t1on, adm n stra~ 1 on, 
int ua ce aad de el opm ·nt o! 1 r torJ~ tir d s net ::Lr u . 
Thi Ao , hi ch reQ irt a all p rav.1 var 16 ye r o a 
who hunt ml t·a.tocy ·a.t$rfoul to oureh ne a d c et in} . 
wa .. r oi 1 . 
In on~ s n , th bus1ne s depre lou of h 19~0 • _ wae 
ah lp i the .1J~Jlf con erv tion mo Ne Deal, 
throu b he C1v111 n Conserv tion Corpe nd t~o or-c 
r e ro 8s A4m1n1etT tion im~lem~M eed 1ts 6mplo~~ .nt policies 
1 Jo 1n~ Internat i~;;l-Com itte . 'emorandu~ On t e 
!nLernat1onal p c\s o ta Relatlun i So rls Ri v r ate r 
Sup~ lY to the ConaerTation Of i gratory aterf~ 1. ( i mao . 
report ) 1940. 
a br 1 el aon. op . c 1 ~. • 16 . 
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~Q some extent with marohland re stora.tion proje cts . ny 
of the CCC Camps (38 at onE; tim&) we r e a:sai ned to re.ru e e . 
l_!be ~ro rsra or drou ht relief and ~ro£ on eoo~rol o ton 
containei rovisiono corapl roentary ~ttd oven st.bs1 1. ry to 
the w11dl1fo t\9vel o;Hne nt movtruent. . 
fi gures of ?able 2 . 
Tabl• 2 








ans br1e l eon,. Ir., 
llacm1llan Co . 1943 . p . 
i otal Ref.u8• Acres 
z 
434 , Z95 
, 39~ •l)OO 
4, d22 , 7?7 
l3,f'Z>s.3ris 
ia ,000.000 (anprox . } 
bu. s . Bure.au or the Eu4aei . Budget ot U. a. Government 
endlnL Jun ~~ . 19~t • . ashl.ut;ton , J . c. , u. ~ . v't • .Prinii . 
ot'ftce . 1950 . p . 29 . 
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The development ot ~b reru • e1 te h a leo enlarged 
the O~Ul&tiona Of _ny SD9Ci88 Of i& 1 pa rt1oular17 
migratory w tertowl . 
1th th !nereas ln igratorT at rro 1 po~ul tion 
and the more extensive u or land ror daim. •-aueo•ptabl• 
cro 1 aa co e th~ de r d ion• pro em . fhe rore oin 
para ra ha n ve lndi=a\ed the nature or the rofU • move-
ment in seneral . fhe re 1nder of par~ t o w1 l te concerned 
1th the prob a ot watorrowl depred tiona aa they ep•c1f1· 
cally relate to th lower 9our1e Reru Area . 
The lletuge 
In 1903, the Federal Go•ern nt 1n1t1 ted its pr• •nt 
retuge aratem creatln the el1can Ialan4 1rd Reru • in 
lor1 • · The bureau of B1olo 1c 1 SurT•7 an4 C1T111an 
Conaeryatlon Corpe b gan a pros m or rabland res,oration 
projects 1n 1g3 one of wb1ob waa the tower Souris atlonal 
11411t• B&tuge. i'be stated urpoee ot th••• rojeote waa 
to roTid• reatin and breed1na area which would 1ncreaee 
watertowl emulation• . 
-•s• R2 abowe the te4eral refugee ot the Un ited Statee 
ot wb1ch Nor th Dt.~ota hae 77 . The r fu ea are either 
federally owned land or r1~atel owned land with eaaementa 
&Old to the tedera.l goTern ent . Of the former type , there 
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,,_. .. /35 
9/4~5 
16, 079 
19 , 496 
26 , :508 
"'2,168 
58 , Sfi6 
11411f• Se rvice . 
' ort. tnko 
h 1 a nt r tu cont 1n1n 0. 111, se er 
he r riv t ly o~n a 1 ~d 00 1c th 
United t to cqu1r d , hro nt rchaee, t.h 
l nd for t proteetion ot !l. 11re . 
82 Of th e • n in the U~ite 
coata1n1n ~ ~,~19 er l. 
o r ·ouri 1 r tory t r 0 l eru n ot-
t.1n au nd cH hr¥ count.1 or th kot , lon • n rro• 
area lon t!l our1 Riv r for proxi t~ly 4 
m11 d iune.ted roruue and broedln round for 
bllip Ii . Flah na ildli e 6 rvlce . 
Wa•hin, on , D. c . , lntor tlon on ea o nt refuge• {pr1vat• 
oom~unicatlon) . 1951 . 
• 
9 -
m1gr torr birds and other wildl i fe by an ~xecut1Te order 
dated Sopte ber •. 193 ~ . 
iv dlkee ·ere ui t creat1n about 30 mil s oi' . reb-
1 nd alon. th former river ch nnel. rbere ar6 be~ween 
20.noo nd 25 ,coo er n of > ~rmirnent .. :arsh A:.d o ~;Hm 1ater 1n 
the Ta l ley ih1oh varies in ldth fro~ one ~i:a t o three and 
one b.alf mileal . 
Th Sour1e River v lle:r hao a very gradual alo::>e n4 
wa ori inally a rah which sup orted aubstant1al waterfowl 
o ul tione . In 1912, far rs in nd round t h e bas~n had 
the channel deepened rid straightened nd much of the marsh-
land as drained . fH1'ce t he marshes ere re tored they have 
been instrumental in rr.a1nta1n1n a yearly pe k ~ver ge 
pop'Ul&tion of 11 rd nd inta1 ~ ducks ~r 25 .0002 . 
he river vall y ia on ~f t be ksy polnt o c ncen-
t r a ti on in t h e isaiesi pl fiywa7 (migration rote). lhe 
d••elo ment f t n• rea lnvolTed 3 rruiin roJ•ct•-·ta Des 
lac e• Upper Souris, nd .Lo er Sour1 • - -and waa un artaken 
1t.h t.h r1mary ur o e of eetacl1eh1ng and ma.1nta1n1n a 
autf1c1~nt reservo1r to rehabilitate the waterfo l re~ource e 
or th re nd coommodate t he eprin and fall mi r tion 
- ---- --- ----1 u. 6 , Congree • Spacial ommittee on the Conservation 
f 1 if~ Ra ource • 113. 11" ~11<1 !and. aoh1ngton, • c., 
U. s . G:>T't . l>rint. 0ff1oe . 19:37 . p . lG. 
#"> ~Hammond, op . cit . p . 20. Average popula~1on 1950-194~ 
(eat 1 rr.a te) • 
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concentrations . It wae eat1mated t hat as many Ila t iree 
tour tha of m1111on ducks were present on tho refuge in 
1939~ 
·h• ~r1g1nal land purchases by the United States 
government of 104 ,12 2 acres in the three refuges repreaent.ed 




Bottineau and cHenry counties are located 1n what ie 
known e the northern central vrhea L area 01· North Dakota. 
The primary emall gralne srown are wheat, oats, and carl~7 
which com~rise aopro~1matel~ ~6, 9 Bnd lS per cent. reepec-
'7 
t l vely, of total cro?landv . 
1807 tarme in Bottineau and 1714 farms in cHenry County 
were reportud by the Bureau ot Census in 19~0. From 900 to 
1100 of these farms are in an area subject to direct actions 
1Jo1nt International Co~m1~tee, op. oit. p . 10. 
2 Ib 1 d • p • 13 • 
3 
Kr1etjaneon, B . H . and C. J . Helte .nes. Handbook of 
Facts About North Dakota. North Dlkoia Agr. Collete. 
Bulletin 352. 1950. p. 32. 
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07 wat•rtowl from the Lower Souris Iietus • Fro~ 380,COO 
to 500 , 0 o er•• (about one third or ott1neau &nd a 
alsn1£1cant area or Mc!ienry Count y) are in tho attecttd 
area. . 
The barve tin o~bods mplo~od ro l~oeL un1veraal 
in the r • fhe gr-a.in 1a cut and laid 1n 1ndrows to dr7 . 
'l'b.1• permi~a ximu~ eaao in tbre1hing nd llo~• th 
tarmer to cut 1 rge areas when th y b ve re ch•d the proper 
stage or turi tT . "Comb1n1n • of atan41n ra1r1, 1 . e . , 
•atr ight oomb1n1ng" , ie frequently not at1table to ~h1s 
re ion becaua of adverse weath•r condition hich frequeni-
ly preva1 in tbe harvest se eon . lt 1e th• windrowed 
rain t l&t 1 oat ausceptable to duck 4epred ttone; gr 1n 
that 1• not eaten 1a tra1IJ1Jled and hell d onto the round . 
i n the survey- conducteCi to d terrnin• , t a·ro l d ge 
••timatee, the question wa a ked , "·h~t me tho 01· harvest-
ing did 70 uee 1n 1950 nd 1949? 
ot the 115 farmers iatervi•w•d • 110 in 1949 and 112 in 
1950 reported that the1 used the 1n4ro combine thod of 
ha"eat1ng . 
Ha.rveet eeason in the Sour1o Valley are • riea with 
tbe ao ewba t e rnx t le weather cond 1 t lone. Tl.e wher. t ha.rva at 
b• in• in the cdddle or Au uat and occasion ll." continuea 
into late October . FArley ~nd oat harve&t u ually precede 
the whea~ har?eat by one or two weeke . 
- 7 2 .. 
Duck Spec1oo , Popul t1ona , nd Dama • Poton~i&l 
Only ;wo typee of duck cause da 
1'1elde in the Sourie r ea.. 1.hey ro the 
to t.h gratn 
llard nd pin-
tail . However, the7 do oonotitute the bulk or tlie duck 
population . The l r geet number of t bene two specie• co -
b1ned during the d m e e eon baa p robabl7 been between 
l5C, OOO to 2~ .ooo ducka during e ch of the 10 ye re 
between 194C and 1950 . The aver ge population wae s re ter 
in 1950 th n in 1949 although a h i ghe r ~eak wae re ched 
in 1949 . 
eaks or 
able 4 shows the ye r ly estimated and counted 
l lard-p1nta11 population. 
~able 4 
llard-P1nta11 Refuge ?opul tion Peake• 
Year P9pulat1on (Dates in parentheses} 
1950 190,COO (lC/ ll} ; 184,000 ( 10/~); 1~7.000 (9/15) 
1949 2so,ooo (e/22); so ,oro (9/15. 
1948 15 ,coo (&/17 ) ; eo ,ooo (9/14) 
1947 l , 000 (8/ 25} 
1946 O,COO (S/2:) 
l94e 200,000 (late Ausuat ) 
1944 2 o,coo ( /4) 
1943 25 ,000 (~/4: 
&Hammond, .C. aterfowl Dama e •nd Control eaeurea, 
Lowe r Sour1e Refuee and V1cin1t7 . 19~0. (Unpublished 
re~ort ) . l950. p . e . 
.. 7 3 -
able 5 
HarYeat1ns 09.tee and Condition 
eather and character Oltea of 
or barre et l'otal 
Ytar haae•t aeaaop eeasop dara 
1950 Rain thr u harveet; l ate crop; 
early troat 8/£2-10/ &;2 62 
1949 Ezcellent harveet weather "' • f 30 1948 oellent harvest weather 30 
194'1 Ra ln 1n Auguet 8/6 - ' 194A Ayer•i• 8/15-9/l~ &O 
19•~ Ra.in , harvaet delayea. ti rat 
teed in aea•ona 8/13-10/21 70 
1944 Rain, barveat d layed 8/14-10/ll 69 
1943 Rain , harvest delayed 8/12-9/28 48 
1942 T, good harTeat weather ·~ .i( 
1941 Rain throueh harvest, grain 
eoroutins 7/29- •-it 
1940 Bligbtl7 417 
1939 Very dr7 
1938 Very dry 
aHammond, • c. Waterfowl Dlmaae and Control aauree , 
Lower Sourl• Ref'u e and Vlcinit,7 . 1950 . (Unpubl1ehe4 report) . 
p . 2 . 
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The relative pro or t1on ot pint 1le and mallard• 
change• a the season .ro reeaee . In 1960 , t~ Au uat ~d 
ea rl 7 Beptem e r tlocks ere believed to contain 50 per cent 
p l ntalla but in .ater eea on rlocka th ~roportion aa 
r educed to 25 pe r cent , this wi ll have ooe 1nfl ence on 
the d ge potent! 1 or iYen duck popul tion oau e 
or t .e greater e aclt7 or the mz.llard to conatme c r aln . 
Usin t he pp r oxima.te c rop ( ulle t) capac i t i es , Refuge 
analyeta eati ted that 210 llards or 4~0 pi nta i ls n 
consume on buehe l per reedlngl . (Field conditions would 
be ao awh t le s than hie conaumed, plu n Te r a o of 
4 . 5 buahela dest r oyed for e ch bushel coneumed2 . 
Fac tor s aff'ect!n th gr in destruction potenl.1al 
ma.1 be summarized a : 
l) Weather , as 1t affect& available rain d f eed-
in habits . I t• harYeata increase 0 o1b1lit~ or looa \O 
the farmer . et conditions leave ~h windrow d rain mor 
eueceptable to watertowl d m e . emper ture aleo artecta 
the feed1n habits oft e duck• nd determines t l eir length 
of tay . 
2) The uant1ty ~nd ouality or nattral fooda found i n 
t he reh or t he Refuge, especially 1~ t ne ear ly ee eon . 
3) The comuoaition ot t he flock . Iha 11 rd nd Di n-
1 Ibi d . p . 19 . 
2 'Ib i 4 . p. 13 . eet i ma'ted,, 1943. 
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tail duck re the pr1nc1pal gr 1n-coneum1ng breed. Ae 
the ~eason progreseea, the floc ko lncrease thelr p roportion 
or rda h1ch consume over twice the rain pe r bird aa 
tbe pintai l . 
4) The m turit1 of t ho b1rdo. The older th blrd, 
tho a reater 18 its capacity . 
5) Disturbances by n tural enemiea. It bird are 
unmolested the1 will be able to fill to capacity and thue 
1ncre ee the d mage. 
r,' The s1z of t he waterfowl population. 
It 1 pertinent to the p roblem of wi ldlife depredation• 
th t mention be de of the bl c b1rd da • wh ich le alao 
prev lent arouna m rsh a reas . hia problem 1e not exclusive 
to North ~,,.ot in feet, it ia more 1deo.read than the 
roblem of due d m el. Bl ckblrde y become ore or a 
hazar d to oro production than ducks because of the raater 
d1rt'1cul t;v of c ontrol • In reference to the Souria River 
Refu e area, in 1950. ' . C . Hammond aaid: 
Blac~bi rds have rep ortedly been caue1n d rno.ga 
t least on aa wide a scale as w terfowl dur1us the 
1Neff, Johnaon A. Frightenin Blackbi rds fro Rice 
Fi elda . U. a. Dept . of Interior . Fish and ~ ildl1te Serviue. 
Yi oellaneoue publication 30. lg49, 
Kalm~ach , • R . and Neff, Johnson A. Bird Conirol, 
A Statemen~ or ederal ~ol1c1ee with a Su gesied etlo6 Of 
o\pproaob. 0 roceed1n a ot .Fifth North A·ner1can Wildl i te 
Conference. ~shin ton , D. C. 1940 . p . 196-199 . 
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~&at e r o r so . 1900 waa a r t1oul r ly bad, lo sea 
that 7ear undoutedlT were much or e severe than 
tho se o ueed by ducks. Deop ite a r e t de 1 of work 
done on blackbird damn e, s yet th r e s ema to be 
little that can be done in ~h i e rea 1n the w y of 
sood cro protection~ 
In a eonae, a c bird prod ction is a by-product or 
duck r oduc tion and future development 111 h ve to oone1der 
the po a1b111t1es of 1ncreaaed depred t1on p roblems ln•ol Tad 
in blackb1rde' nuis nee charact riatioo. 
Contro meaauro• such aa t t oae dev 1sed by Or . D . 
Ht\rne of chi an St te Colleae2would h rdlT be effective 
on Ja r e r 1n re a of the Great Plains and C nada. The 
roblem of blackbird d e on cro Js , a1m1l r in ny 
reaoe cte to the prollem involve~ in tt1o p per, ould be a 
re lev nt 1aaue f or determin tion of po1ai bla add itional 
coeta in a multipur oce ter reject. 
Source • ot Info rmation 
fhe fore~o1na pa ee ere aimed at deTelopin a back-
a round tor the Souris River w terfowl 4 •e problem to 
be analyzed nd diacusaed in th r em 1o1n sections ot tbia 
reoort. It will be the JUr ose of theee r emain ln aeot1ons 
to integrate nd nal7ze t he •Ta1lable 1ntorm t1 on p roT1ded 
1 
ffam:r.ona, • C. , Upham, N. D . Blackbird damage on the 
Lo er Souri . (priv te co ~unia tion). 1950. 
2 Card1nell , H. A. and Ha7ne, 3 . . Da e t o Oorn b7 
Red inga . Michi gan A r. Exp . Station . Quarte rly Bulletin. 
27 :1. Au uet, 1944 . 
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by the Hammond report and the autbor•a survey and thua 
atte pt to deter 1no the nature ~nd ext n~ of darn:i ea 
1nfl1eted on small grains in the Souris River are • 
.Da. Ht.uunond tft.2 pr~ 
he type ritten nuecr1pt , w ater owl r..wa e and 
Control aurea. Lower Souri Refuge and Vieini~T . l95v• 
e written by ' rrill c . Ha.mraond. Sta Biolo 1et, as tb 
r eul t of hie nd tthe Rofu • h ad(!U rter- ata.'f 'e • erienc• 
and inve tl at.ions in coon ctlon w1th the dcpr d tione 
control program. ~. pr1aary pur~oee o tb1• r port was to 
indicate th decree ~r suocee of the program. Howeve r, 
muob or the 1nfQrm t1on as u•ed boc use of 1~ iccbnlcal 
natur• and because 1~ repreaented man7 aspects of the 
roble wh1o , due to time n financial 11m1t&t1ons , other• 
wime co ld not bave ~en examined . 
Tbe ll .nrnond re port wa ueerul in .1ta description or 
harvest conditions. waterfowl po ul tions, d&toag pot ntiala , 
gr in conaum;;>tlor1 e at1malies , and the .refu.{\ fo in progr m. 
~ wate r fowl den r t4&ilone pury11 
'llhe wat rtowl d.eprotlations urvey llas the rit. r•a own 
inYeati ation ot duck da ge in ihe Refu~c rea . he da a 
ftere athered fro~ r r r t i mates through peraonal inter• 
Yie o or , in many ins ancoa , a 11 d que t1onna1r • otb 
th Qereonal 1nterTiew nd tbe nailed qu tionnairea ma.de 
- '18 -
uee or the aa e form in aecur1n i nfor ma tion . h• 11•4 
rorm wa uaed pri rily w en t he reepon4ent waa inacceeaibl• 
an~ , therefore, it &•aumad the tunotion of a aup le n~ to 
the int rv 1• • 
A samole of rouib1Y 10 to le er cent of t h total 
po ulatlon of farm• itbin \be cla 1e arGa waa included 1n 
tbe urve • n acouni.t• e at1 t• of the a1ze of the total 
o ulation would be difficult beoauee, l) the variation 1n 
area covered by refu • terrowl i• 4• endent upon eeaaonal , 
weather , and harveat condition• ao the opulat1on 1• not 
oonatant and, 2), the outer fr1nae• ot t he eurvey area were 
aubject to aot1ona or watertowl baaed on other bodies or 
water , • · . , !. orda Iake and t he Turtle ountalne on the 
et and the Upper Souris and Dee l.aoa HefUi•• on the eat . 
For this reaaon the outer 11 it ot the aur.ey waa placed at 
10 miles in each direction from ~be main channe l of the 
Sour 1e RlY•r . 
erhape the sreateet obata cle to aecur1n accurate 4ata 
waa th tn4eterminab111t or damage . I~ 1a the writer'• 
op1n1on that accurate, unb1&aed meane of ••t1mat1n 4acuaae 
have not 7et b en deTieed . ny ot t he rarmara explained 
that althou h damage wae obYioua, an accurate ••ti te of & 
yield with and itbout duo damage was ~•r7 d1 f t1cult . Since 
it wae the writer's ex erience that farmer 4ama 1 eet1 tea 
we re b1aeed upward rather than 4own rd , it saa more prob-
able th t damage ••ti tee tended to a ro ch a inaximum 
- 79 -
r ther th n nl . 
1'hrou i t.he couroe of in.for t1on co p riaon, cae a 
of di ere ncy in reporte arose . 
farmer A waa re orted to haY• had an 18 bushel wbe t loaa 
by the 1 b nd 1ldl1fe Sorv1ce but "aa reoorted to have 
bad 00 . 00 loee by the Souris Duo Control Aeaoc1at1on; 
rar er s reported to h .,.. h 4 40 bushel heat lo a 
by the iah nd 1ldl1fe Se nice but a reported t.o have 
h d 200 .00 lose by the Souris Duck Control Aseoo1at1on; 
ta r mer C w a re ortod to have had a 60 buehel whe t. losa 
b " ~ r'1ah nd 1ldl1fe SerTice but " a re orted to h&Te 
h d an 884 . 40 lo a by the Souris Duck Control Aeaoci tion . 
How o n these difference• be a ccounted for? In the 
flrat place , aome of the Control Aaeooi t1on'o fi urea 
included blac bird da.~ e (A and C aboTe) . Aa entioned 
botore , the blactblrda were reputed to be as much or ore 
of hazard to production t n the ducks . he J'iah and 
Wildlife fi urea included only duck da •· 
Secondly, aome ot t eeti t cs ware not de b7 the 
a me person ( and O bove), • · . , the 1 h nd ildli e 
Service eet.1 tee weJ'e 4• b7 retu • per onnel Rnd the 
l yne, O. . ,Michl an St te Colle e. (Priv to 
commun1c t ion}. l 51 . Hayne preaaed a eimll r belie 
I am ao wlat skeptical or t he vnlue or estl tea 
baaed aoley upon interviews with r era • •• I 
belie • that there lo a tendency for eTerrone to 
over-estimate dr>.rll!\ e upon aupar11c1n.l e.xan1nat1on . 
- ao -
Control Asaociati~n'a estimates wer made bT farmer~ in 
aboTe, both esti tea ere de b;y th arme1·. 
hirdly, the ~1sh nd 11411 Servtca t1 ~ea were 
epot dam e report• on e~ec1 le d m e re a L r ae the 
Control eeociation'e reports wer• "Lotal: rc.iort • 
The •r1t r• a eurYey used f&r~or ea~iala.te onl~. rhe 
ueetlone covered 11 duck d ma • b7 loc t1on. type o crop, 
and tgpe or ha rYeat method . ~heretore 1t le subject to the 
fol l owing l 1mitat.1on att r1.b-ut~ble to ehortcom1n 11 or tl .. e 
d ta: 
1) A prob ble up a rd bias bacaune of farme r• t endenc1 
to overeeti~t both th exten n i.h 1nt•ne1ty o! da1aage. 
2} A proba le u w rd b1aa bee uee d •ck 4 m. s• could 
be inoro eed by other confound1n aource but app rently 
could not be lessen d f~or t he loss s 1nrl1cted . Thie 
is particularly eo in the c ae of bl c~b1rd d &nd 
certain weather d m gea. 
3) 0 oontoun41n due to ct1ona o a.t.err owl not 
bane t the Lower Souris refu e . ObeerTa tions of b 
fl i ht c. r cter1at1ce or t rtoTll 1ndic t t 
LQ] Sou 1a River uoka ut ide tho en lle e 
t a e by 
11 11 t prouably 
offset, to eom& e reo , b7 dnma ithln the a ple area by 
due-ab o d on ter bodie s f r o the ou a1de. 
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ANALYSI~ o. Ai1EP owr~ DA AGE 
N ture or the Damage on Cropa 
Hav1n decid don t . oaum~tion tb t. in t ho 6ase of 
wildlife rojecte, aoc1et7 prefers to maintain eosta com-
m•naur te wltb benefits, i 1 then &Jpro riate to at te 
th t t rfowl depredations coneti,ute deviation from 
c.oet1-benef 1. ta proportional1 ty . Tb• red1 atributi on o in-
come t t. at re1ulta from the r rmer• e involuntary contribution 
of resource• to the production of waterfo•l r vresenta a 
gap between an ideal situ tion and n actual conaition. 
To aho the ex1etenoe of atorfowl d nd th nature 
of the coneequ nt redi atrl u ion o income would be a simple 
proceee requirln only on& ob3ervation ot' dama e . HoweTer, 
1n order to provide information that 1s relevan~ to 
prediction or policy formula~ion , 1t 1_ necessary to teat 
sorqet hin more than the simple exiatence 01· such dama e in a 
part1cul r area . hue ~hree hypotheses ore formulated to 
guide n lysi• into the nature of the croo dama" on the 
perimeter of tte Sour1a R1Yer :u6 • These hypo h see are 
concerned 1th wn t ere believed to be t e or factors 
1nfluenc1n the r te or cro d•mag . 
rhe d· mag inrlictod on n7 particular farmer W1ll be 
a runctlo~ of several 1 ctora . The three major !actora , 
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CODBi~ r here hypotheee , are: that da e wU l vary 
a. ordlng to 1) iet nc from t.he r t fuge (th concentr ti on 
po int), E the ear (se non l f ctor ) ' nd 3, t ~e 'Jf crop . 
In ad 1tion, there re other ele ent b 1ch b e be rin 
Oc tbe Pt'Ob b111ty of ~ cert in ot.nt o d ~irat , 
the re ia the prevent i on effort made by ~ farmer . 
Although t t. in moans of reducin crop d maG• a~ill resul~a n 
the expenditure of farmer resources !t 1e o aiule that crop 
d ma e may be sutt1c1ently r educed to bo prof1 t bl& to tlie 
1nd1T1dual . }o ever , a 
preventive ction 1nat 
rt ter n mber of farmers take 
terfOWl ~te efreot1V9h88f. OI the 
mar in 1 hour or doll r spent for pre•ent1on ill d1m1n1oh . 
When relative! re r r mere t ke p ri ln r eT nt1on, control 
e eurea re more offective th n when any f rmers en •a e in 
d nm.ge prevention thus reducing ltern tive .re o on hicb 
"at erf ow y feed . Such pr ventiYe ction do e not rod ce 
the tot 1 ?riv te co t to the 1nd1vid le (except aft 1t 
reduoos terfo l fGedin ) , but rely tranr.fern tho 
incj nee of d ro e. 
Second, re t be or n1zed control me auree ol' the 1 h 
ane ildlife Service . Thece op ratione, io the xtent they 
a re ~aid for bv tle beneflci r 1ee of wildlife , nd to tha 
extent they re eff ct1Te in redueln dam e or f r, r•e 
crops , re for'11 or conpe oaat.ion to r l~m ra . 11he cont rol 
meaeuro e, •l~ i ch inc lude reed in and be r d1n , may have been 
instrumental in reducin the expected increase in cro~ lo e 
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trom 1949 to 1950 . rt 1a reason lble to as eum ~hat herding, 
bazin • n4 raed1n do reduce t c orobaule amo n t o dama e 
to a r mers. 
Third, ar cer a in oth r 1ac ore t.h t 1 it ln l ence 
da e to particular farmer . Pre a111n winds 111 have 
an err ct on t di rec tion or fl i ~e to nd ro t e points 
of consr t ion . Lo iemver tur•s 111 tend ~o con centrate 
" te rtowl in l r er bod1 a of ater . Ano\her import nt 
ele ent l a that da e 111 probably be more oeyere on a 
field of lo yield th n one of hi h y1 ld , otb r conditions 
re 1nin th sam , oe c uee of th reat r uoo tab111ty 
of narr o , t.1n ra in indro a. Ihe e feet o ihe jor 
fac tor migh·t b 1ncre ed or r educed by t e eo o h r 
factora a nd , conceouently , the results or teats pon the 
or effe ct muai be uli ied aocorin ly . ch of tb 
three . jor r ctors 1a di cusaed s p rately a 1t re atee 
to 1te on nd other hypothee••· 
D!Rtance from the re ne 
The deterntin ti on of tl.e location of da • oul d be 
necea r7 re ou1rement ror 
s1 m1 r l7 , t ho loc tion or d 
pro r m or com~ena tion . 
e ould o important 
in the u • of control me aures. 
would t! t elp ul t• r mer ·to 
Suob inform t1on also 
n ioip t da ge eo t int 
ade quate p reTent1v operations could be unde rtaken . D cauoe 
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of i ts p robable bear1n8 on the eeTerity of dama e , distance 
from the refuge wa e made one of the wmaj or factors" in the 
analysis of the nature of damage . 
The errat ic habi t s of feeding waterfowl do not permi t 
accura te determinations on SJ eoifio locations but it mi ght 
be possible to say aometh i n& about the severity of damage 
at different distances f rom the point of resting- pe riod 
concent rat ion. fhus it •as hypothesized that the mean 
damage in terms of extensiveness and intensity , will vary as 
the distance from the refuge T&.ries and that such damage 
will tend to decre se as the diet nee from the point or 
resting-pe ri od concentration increases. 
y 
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The curve AB or Figure 1 eho ad mage, or . to be a de-
creasing function of distance from the re1'uge. OX. The curve 
wil l intersect the Y axis at some point equal to or probably 
.. 8 
lees th n the tot~l crop if the 1 nd ore d aceni to the 
r tin re • The cur'Y ill inter ect, the X o.xl t 
oint h re no d • 1 ttribut ble to he refuee ter-
fowl. AJ tboueh 1.h axi :' b ured ln te r 1 of mi lee, 
the Y ax1 ,. be cR11br t elthC'r in ere to m t\ Ur &xt -
ena1v ne • or bu ah ls ner acre to e aure 1n tecoit,r . The 
n tura of the dRD e ould ee to itid ic te t lia t crop los 
decreases rath r n rply 1,hin r aro nd 
the erimeter or the refut nl ~ •reart r deers e t. an 
a proxi te 7 oonatant rte. 
In order to teat th• T r1 b111ty or da '8 bet een 
cf'rt in ec1t1ed dint nee an analy 1 of Tariance tech-
niou• a a lied to d \ coll ct d from the Souria River 
rea . Dist nces were grouped in~o ~tripe i o miles ln idth 
on eit 1er lde or th Sour! River r b . The di t nee 
limit extended ton !le 1n each dir ct'on fro ch river 
so th t. there a total of five diet no bel~ • {Direction 
was 1 nored eo th t corre pon~1n • et nd est tripe ore 
combin dint~ one 4- 11• belt) . two o rcea of v r1 tion. 
d1atance and Y• re. ore considered in t h final annl7e1s ot 
vari nee. The t hird source or bypoth eized 
cro a, a& omitte~ ror r ~qone lven J ter . 
of var1 nee • 11 in ter a o w .. e t loa1. 
rl ion. 
he alye1e 
ables nd 7 show t ba comnleted n 17eea of Y r1anoe 
inoludlnt aourcee or variation due to th individual debr ea 
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or f r eedom for belts . ~a le 6 11 concerned 1th '~• tte r 
of oxtens1•enees, i . e •• the number of crea rreo~ed on a ch 
t Arm a a percenta e of th far '• total acrea • · bl• 7 
1e c oncerned •it,h tb int.en it of th d na •, 1 • . , tho 
eeT rlt of the crop da • 1n terms ot b hele p r acre 
loa• for art1cu ar far • 
!n nal7z1n th ource of var1 tlon, dl•t nee , rour 
oompar1aon war d • Comp r1son one d lth 1th Lte 
T r1 nee cont r ibuted by belt tive (t e b lt bord r1n the 
r ef uge) a a a alnst all tbe rt lnin b lt • Co p r1 on two 
waa pointed to a r d a te t of 1 n1r1cance bet een \be t o 
outer belts as a 1net two inner belte . Comp~r1aone thr e 
a nd four w re concerned 1th Tari tlon betw en 4j cent belte. 
ami n tion or th cl seif1e4 dat . on exten 1veneaa 
ebo a ~h t the mean d ma • a cres a a yerc ni e or tot l 
cr op acrea for belt t1v 1• lar er ~h n the a n of ny 
othe r d i tance be l t , i .e ., da ge pt r to e ore exten-
a1Te in t he area i m d1 tel7 eurro ndin 
r e ta r 1 tance w 7 . ~he anal7a1 
and 7 aupp ori the by oi tea i a tha t d 
the r • than t 
or vari ance of able s 
a e is a1gn1f1cantly 
gr ea t er ol oae to th• r ea t 1n - per1o4 conce nt r ation are . 
That dama • 1n a de c re i ns tunotion of diet nc is r~rth r 
• upport d b o p rieon i o in che analysis or Yftrl nc • 
he i nner belta me n aouar a ehow d a1gn1tic nee in co par 1eon 
wi th tbe two oute r belta . 
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The last two com~ r1sons , ho ever, do not support the 
model sug eated in ihe aragraphs aboY • If the acres of 
cro? d Q)9. e bad been conatantly decreasin tunot1on or 
d1etance then tba analysia of variance would have revealed 
a difference in the damage between se arate belts . rom 
this 1t ap ears that d m&ge either re tne at a high (and 
uniform) rate in belts three and four then dro~e ~o a 
lower (and uniform) rate in bel a one ana two , or , that 
dams.a• deereaaes at aucb a slow ~ate tbat tbe tests or 
e1snif1oa.nce did not reveal 41ft'erencea be twe•n. individual 
belts but did reveal difterenoen etw&en blocka of belts . 
~he examination of the inleneity , bushel per acre lose , 
indicates the aame effect in comparing beli f 1ve with the 
otber belte as •as ~ru• of •i~ensiveneae. .na17a1e of 
va r1anc !or the de ree of rreedom associa~ed with comparison 
one seems to suppor' the hypoihea1e that damage becomes lea• 
eeve re aa d istance from th• refuge progreseea . 1be 
eompar 1aon between the comb1nat1on of belts one and two 
•eraua bel~s three and four alao diecloeed an e~teci eim1lar 
to th.at f ound fo·r axtenaiveneas . A significant yarlance tor 
the one .. two to three-four co p riaon ind1ca t&e a difference 
in severity between the inner belts and outer belts and 
supports the h7pothesia ~hat damage 1e a deere sin function 
or dist nee . 
An important qual i1'71n t'act or hti.& been tn control 
Source ot Variat i on 
Belts : 
5 ve . 1 , 2.3 , 4 
1 ,2 Ta . 3 , 4 
1 T8 e 2 
3 Ta . -4 
Tear 
l3 :x T Interaction 
•ithin Su clas~eeb 
i'otal 
Tabl e El 
Anal7e1• of Va r iance For 
Belt (Distance) and Year (Seaaonal) 
xtrects trom ..bXtenaiveness Oilta 
Degree e ore 
Fr eedom Sum ot Squares& 
1 25 . 165 
l 17 . 8f:;7 
l . 168 
1 . 2•8 
l . 2i2 
4 2 . 14.6 
150 196. 274 
159 242 . lOQ 
Vari !Lnoe 
25 . 16:5 





1 . 308 
Si 1r1cant at 9 
probability level 
a ransformation wae made to logar1th a to deer• ae proportion lity 
between an and variance 
b he analy@ia in able 6 and 1 a baaed on equal aubelaae a1ze . ~ 
Bi ilar teat or rooortionate but not equal eubclaaaea produc d a aimilar 
r eeul t . 
c Ind i vidial desrees of freedo were based on an orthosanal oomo~ri...!5?!!. . 
Ol 
Ol 
Sou re of Vari ion 
Eelt«i:: 
!5 TS. 1,2,'lF , 4 
1,2 TS. 5t4 








Analynia ot arianee For 
~lt (Oiat nee) and Yoar (Seasonal) 
Errocta fro~ Inten ity Oa~a 
OesreeA o'f 
reed om Su a of Squarea 
















i!-i Si n1!1cant at 99'10 
prob oillt7 level 
~he anal7eia 1c based 
roportionallty between th 
eho n b¥ untr natormed data 
not aa ~ronounced . 
on da~a transfor d 1nto lo arithms to r educe 
mean and Yariance . Similar ef ects • re 
thou h in the latter case t he etrecta were 
b An equal number of observations were ~roduced in each cell by 





opar t1one of the, Fie .. and i ld11fe Service . By he rding and 
hazln t h duc~s on the outl7irts arena and feed1n · on tho 
ratu e i~e re would ppe r to be tndenoy to incre ee 
concentrnt1on on and 1mmed1 tel7 about ihe refu e . The 
d1aru&it1on of "nor . 1 11 fli~ l i t and reedint; h its 1111{ht be 
4n 1moort nt factor in th non-ainn1f1oance of eeTer1ty 
difterer1tl 1 between outer beltu. Corasider1ng t.1.ie ClUAl-
1.fY:in element, 1t 1e poseiol to conclude that dama 6 1s 
a decreaein function of dist nee, that dama e rates 
dealine rn.· idly at't•u· dist nee e:.t()eeds t.he immediate r a 
(1 or 2 mil as) 3nd t ha t. d mas& uutslde t be pe r1;hery or the 
"severe" area dacreaeee at a rate e\>rtiewbat lees t-h-an unity. 
Sea t ctor1 {years) 
Season l factors refer t.o t.£ie particul t· e t o 
w ather eondit.ions tl 1, !lf.{\,c1, t.hc harvest and W'1terfowl 
migr tton. -1nc-0 thG h~rveet s eon basin be ore t e 
pr1nci ~ m1 r t1ons 1 the nmo nt of damage 111 be depend-
ont uryon t he ~rogres~ 01 l rvc t before th depr d tion 
sea on beGlna. Damage ·ill be de endent, parti lly, on 
~he oY rl ln or t o harv st nd ml ration se on . 
b Y "r 19~0 ~nd 1949 re r aented t· o idely differ-
ent s t of h rvo t conn1t1one. (See Table 3) In 1950 • 
the d pr~dationa eaaon w a lmost twioe tb t of 1949. 
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Whe reas relatively favorable harTeat conditions prevailed in 
1949, 19~0 harvest conditions were unfavorable. 
atertowl populations, although decreasing more 
rapidly i n the latter part of the 1949 season , were nearly 
the aame in respect to their average during the peak period. 
9 1th waterfowl populations rema.in1ng roughly t he same and 
the peri od or stay being double that of 1949 in 1950, "duck 
daya"l would be approx1m tely double. 
It then 1e possible to hypothesize that damage 
aeverity le an 1ncreaeinB function of "duck days• , i .e . , 
that darm.ge extensiveneaa (in terms or acres} and intensity 
(in terms of bushels per acre) increases ae the number of 
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Figure 2 
1Hammond, op . oit . p. 14. Hammond used t nie means or 
exp r essing a unit of one duck for one da~ or two feedings. 
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he lino D0 0 0 repro aent a a neTo r1 ty or d mage function . 
On th 1e re crop a e un1ta a our ~ eltbor 1n acroe 
or bush la 'P r ~ere n on th n •i r oae r d tho " uck 
y .. _ p :ik or1oa 0 u t,1 on t11na d y • he ax11 
la 11m1 tad by f 1 ur rcpra ent in totn crop, tho · ax 1. o 
1 11 ite b len th or hnrv at n /or the 1sr t1on ::se .son , 
tb1 li 0 Y'\o o l ~S o 1t ve olop , but ov~r l ele1 nte 
leht rr ct A. he urv t.ur ~r the ! ins . !f, for ex nle, 
cont. r o1 me aurei; become le a eff ct v as the _ o;iul ticn 
inc r e 
th 
incr o 
or if r fug eu 1 r n tur . rood dlm11inb 
on boc~ra 1 t r, tb n d .r to 
t mor than ccm ~t nt r t 
l~ng r , h nee later·, aaon re u t n reate1· hnr ernent by 
hunt r nnd lf th. 1 r er numb r or d yo ~e~no an increuni n 
proportion or th r in is h.ar'.et d , th n da e 111 appear 
to 1ncre e at. 1 a th n oonat ~t r t s 1n D, D, • !o 
arrive t n ecur to p le tu re of the influence o: due .. da*s 
on d 0 tho e o cm nt OU i hav to b t ken into account . 
o obt 1n 11 r . f' ion n dn on due d o. d ta 
ln 1c tins rand UC• ~ y wou d e requ1 r ffJr an 
•xtencled ser1 & Of o. r • h p l ot tudy t en pr ior to 
the '""r1t r • snred t 1on atrT97 reYe lsd th t, b yond 1949 , 
f r r re un bl e t r r ny ore than s om~ ot th• 
fen r condition oon rnina w terfo l d mage in any 
pa r t1Ciu r ye r . In rder to test the hynothes1a 
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that 4a s• v rle by ye r which had widely different 
eeaaonal oonditione an nalyoi• or T&riance technique was 
a lied to th auney da t for 19!50 na 1949 . si n'.!f lcant 
T ri nee w e e1 ct 
e te or ei n1 1oanc in abJv ~ nd 7 reveal ~hat 
7e r ff ct a non-•1ul'a1 1oant in th na l '"Se a o 
aivene a na int ne!ty . tnQu h. in l ~o, t • Q 
aaaaon aa loner na aterfod o 1 t1~n w a much t e 
same (larger in 1950 if n t h int) t.l.er na no v1clenca or 
the gre tar • verit or d e b t aa e · ected for 1950. 
Tb re eon• for non-oonfir t1on ot t h e hypothee1s 
th t d e Y rie o itively wltt l n th ot he ae r d tion 
se on m y be 1 ) that t be amole did not repre ent t he 
o~ulation, £) that duok dftye actually hav no ffeot on 
da ge in tensity , 3) i h 0 oth r l ~nte nullified th• 
ye r feet . oat important of t h t:ird ca~e ory 1 the 
cont.r'.'>l uuree ta~en by the Fish nd 1ldlife Service 
1nclualn r eding, herding nnd h&zin • Al oot thr e vimeo 
as much ~1n was utilizod u7 4uoka in i.e 1 950 feeding 
pro r w 8 re in 194 1 he hypothesized function 
could be re t t d ao ~ t the feedin p rosr m mi ht b& 
incl ud d thue: 
Y = - a: + f 1 • + Pz z - ~32 3 
where Y ia some x ct d l eTel of oro da 
1 Ib1d. • 20 . 
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All an lye: thu r~r baa be n in t rmc o ona crop, 
heat . AlthougL w~e tin the ~Jor crop or ih aroa, 
barley, o t , and corn e.r rown and are suac ptabl to 
crop damage. 1'herefor. a oornparison ol' th e fee ts or 
waterfowl d ma e between crops is us ruJ l) 1n devl in · 
control eures or oom~ene ion device& and 2) in prov1d1n 
in ormation for croppin~ 4ecie1one by tarmero within the 
damage ttrea • 
!n terme of value o1 crop lo& , it it can be asoumed 
tt111t flAt&rfowl ooneu o n equal amount by volu119 p-e-r t'eed-
1ng of each of the four graino ~nd if tho pric ot wheat 1 
l 
In order to determ1n• the effect ot belt ~nd 7a r upon 
oconrrenee or d~ ne per farmer in particu~r location, 
166 obserY .ti one were ~nalsrzed on -.he b e1 or 3 attribut.es., 
locati on , ye r, and ocourr-ence of da a. Chi-a uare wae 
em!)loyed nd it. nas fl.)und th t l) damage aa not independent 
of be t nd egr etfect 2~ dam e was not inde9end•nt of 
btlt effect 3: daiua e as independent or year errect. 
l)Chl- ou re. firet comparleon e 34 . 85 (9 de ra a 
of freedom) . 
2)Ch1-e uare~ econd comparlnon ; 30 .75 (4 d re a 
or freedo~;. 
~~Ch1-aqu re. third comparison as .77 (l degree or 
:treedom). 
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greater per unit of Tolume measure, then the Talue loss aa a 
pe r centage of the total crop bad there been no damage w1ll 
1ncreaee as the ratio of wheat ra1e d to other crops 
increasee. fh1e can be ehown ln Figure ~ wbere, in the 
6 , A repreeento the value of the crop lose and B 
ratio A • B 
represents the value of the remaining crop. As the ratio of 
wheat to other crops 1ncreasea, the ratio of the Talue of 
c r op loea to Talue or the total crop increases . 
y 
_A_ 
A + B 
0 
Wh e al I ot-ho Cro r ~ x 
Figure Z 
?his would be t r ue 1f waterfowl were indifferent to equal 
quant1t1ee of different grains or if they preferred wheat . 
It is possible, also, that the line could have a poe1t1Te 
slope eTen if waterfowl preferred other grains to wheat it 
the preference were small enough not to absorb the difference 
i n price par bushel. The eisn1f1cance of the line DD 
l i es in its elope: if the 11ne D D is very steep it may 
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reveal euch a ronounced 41fterence i n rice or bi b preter-
ab111 t~ for wheat that t rmer' wouJ d t end to decrease 
reduction in ta.vor or th other cro~e . Ir D D wera 
relatively tlat, a poait1Te slope y ha~e l1~tle errect 
on f rme r • s a o t ua l de c 1 a 1 on a . 
Because ot the 1 ck Of observations Of d e 1n the 
data collected for the barley, o ta. and corn, anal7aie ot 
Tari nee w e not applied to th1a third f ctor . he obaerv• 
ntiona are characterized by rare but ee~ere damase eati tea . 
Moat cel ls contain d onl~ one or two 1netancea or da e , and 
in aome cell• no damage was reported 1n the entire cell . 
Approximately one half as many obae~at1ona tor barley 
and o ts an4 leas than one fourth as many obaerv tione for 
corn ere aecured as ror wheat . Thia tact. coupl•d u1tb the 
Ter 14• range of the obeervationa. de analysia of 
Tari nee 1na4v1sable . he au ry tab) es in A'Jpend1x E 
r•T• 1 the neral nature or crop da ge . Interencee concern-
ing the accept nee or rejection or the hyootbeoie that damage 
-,arias 1n 1ntene 1 ty and xtaneiveneaa C'l n pernape be drawn 
trom these tabl a . 
Ing ner,aJ, da ge tor barley, o ta, and corn crop• 
ap ear to follo the sa order s wheat with respeot to 
dist nces nd years , ho ever, the hi her oportion of zero 
obaerYation (no da e) indicate that 4a e y be leas 
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severe for b~rley . o is and corn tban for wheat~• 2S1nce 
the £1 ur e e iven in Ai:>peodix B a re in t.er1JS ·of dama ed 
a cres aa a pe r cent or ot 1 ac re e (extensivene a, and 
buebeln da e er ere 01 total ac reage o a crop in 
r rm (intono1ty) hey re comparabl e bet~een crop • 
Al hough uol. larger mmple is needed to . k s a 
def'eneible esti:cate c ->nernin tho 1rea.tcr eeve r i t y ot' 
d e on h • e~ min t16n of the limit d data 8oema to 
subotan~ ia te the h.vpothe oi o!' r· 41fferenoe in susc pi -
b111 t1 of dl r e rent cro s . 
A q J1fT1n~ f ctor muat bo introduced 1r the 
coucl aione r a ched infer " te1·.fowl p refer tiil 1 t~l' or heat. 
f or or.he ra1n8 . 0 barley and oats enerally matur 
laoi10 t .Beri:'l rd, t=\aslca.toan , Sao . 1 ta rfowl de)red-
ations, l ocqtion nd nature . (? rlT te co n· un1cat1on . ) 
951 . r. Go lo • in referenre to r~in ?reference , said; 
I n or der of report. d preference : (a) .:>eas (Irrigation 
D1et r 1ct only), (b} btlrle:r, (c) beat, (d~ oate. I 
oannot say for eure whe t he r b r ley i s vreferred 
1n tbe fleJde •e r ' heat. 
t"I 
""JJ.&'ll":'Jond, • r ., UDha'l'tt ?l . D . terfo 1 dep r dt.ti~nc, 
gr 10 >ref erence e .(Private oo mun1c t1onj 1951 . 
. . . t~ 9~0 ~x er1 :tCnt indj c to tih'- t , fo r th re shed 
grain fed a i de b eide--whe t le referred over 
b r Je. - -?erh~~o it can be eonsu d ltt le • d iffi-
culty .•. Duru~ 1e p rently pref~rred over bard 
h~rt ..• o te r e much leoo attr ctive than . eat, 
and prob bly than barley, but will be consumed. 
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•11 ht l y befor ~be t . A• a conae uence, a rea ter propor-
or t h b rley nd o ta f1el4e re harYeated berore the 
depredations aaa on , and dam e per field or eeedod ere 
would e 1 s th n for be t . 
Corn d go 1e economically 1n•1Gn1f1c nt in ~hie ar a 
because 01' the sm J l mount rown; 1 t a included in 'the 
surT•Y to repreBent tl1e fourth or tot1r crop s " h 1ch are 
gro n in the ren nd are subject to d ro • 
arm incam r r ct. 
n the fora o1n eecticn t h n ture of at rfo•l depre-
da 1 n wa naJyzed . The ueetion no rises, " h t etfect 
do th se d ck iepred tions b Ye on the r rm oneratore?' To 
ana er th11 ueat1on , ~hree ao rcee of coat• present the -
selv e tor Glecuftcion . Losses rom crop destruct ion, 
expen es of .... ge preYent1on , and a reduct.ion in land value 
rep re ent o eible ooate io t t e rarmer. 
ne l r est coet r ctcr, t l east t b e oet parent . is 
actual o~on destruct ion. Varmere of the area interview d 
1n the atorfo~l Jredation Survc1 reco niz~d this as their 
jor coot . Tn most oasee it e emed to be the ocl7 cot 
factor which fa r ro oon 14•r•d important . 
Tho f r mor. e t1ma.t o de 1n t.h Surve7 show d th t in 
19~0 the 115 far ~r• in t h aurv y o mple reported total 
bush l loao s of: whe t, 2 . .1 ,918i barley, 2, "ll9; oa.te, l ,055 ; 
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and corn, 1 lli . hiu ould m n n Ter~ • er farmer lose 
of: he t, ~ 7 buoh e; barle ·, 2~ uehe! a ; 0 te, V bush ls; 
nd uorn, 1 bush 1 l Aa mention d before, a simple aver ge . 
is perb pn llecep tivt; t lea et it i s 'fer~ 11. ited in i to 
usefl.' n 0 6 i n t he c B& oi' duck d fi gc. Wich 1 apotty nd 
bi hly Tnr iable 1n x t ont nd 1ntone1t;r. ·he ran ea in 
total bushel 4 :a e er farmer were: wh a\., 0 .. 1 4 ; barley , 
oat s , c-~co; corn, 0-35 l o is a d i s tribution 
or t ot 1 d ~ge report d by the 11 ~ f r 1aro of ~ e survey . 
1' ble 8 
Distribution of otal Dama ·e 
Roported by 115 Farmers, 1':150 
Bushe l 
Damage n.:eat Barloy Orto Qorn 
() 48 101 108 10 8 
1- 100 21 ' 3 l 1- ' () 12 15 2 2 2 1- 3 8 l 0 l 
301- 400 2 0 0 l 
401- 50 5 l 1 0 
~ - 6 0 7 0 0 0 
l;Ql- 70() 3 0 0 0 
7 1- 00 2 l 0 0 
801- 900 2 0 0 0 
901 - 10 0 0 0 
10\'l-llCO 1 0 0 0 
1J01-120C z, 0 0 C1 
1201- 130(,. 0 0 G 0 
1- ) -14 0 0 0 ( 1 0 
l40G-over .i 0 _Q _Q 
1ro th ne rest whole bushel. 
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1'h est tea nde by th Fi nd 1ldlife 6 rv1c • 
Lo r So ria utnff, pl oed n pp1·oxi te total d 
potent1 l at xi um of o . ~oo bucb 1 l . i appr ox1-
r!lation aa b aed on duck opt l tion e ti tea nd coneu p -
tion c lcul tion . If thl f i r wer to be brok n 0 !'l 
into t.ho no proportions £. ver r r r r r l oso 
ntlon a in he tb lo 0 ld ~ 50 . 1 
bushel. Qf h t, ll:Jd 5 . b uJl olo Of b rl th 1·c .t !!1cr 
b in comp 88 of 2 . nd 2 . bu h le, r poct.l. ly ' ot 
0 ta an corn ich ro not con id. red 
1 d11fe Servic • bi " th hi ~e t 
thou ht oseib e tho 1950 r efu · ra 
4eetroy . n eucce 1th be t eod1n 
thla fiture . And t r r r onA t 
by th Fi eh and 
f 1 ure h t 1 t. " 
uc ~ po~ul tion could 
ro r am .oul d reduce 
el1eve, f rom 
co ment e be refu • D•rsonnel and f r e r e , h t t e v rogra 
was to so e extent err ct1Y althou h otual euccene w a 
a4 1t tely 1ndeterm1n t . 
Since t b• l ah n~ 11a11re arvice• ee ~l~~t•e er 
not aotu l 4 ge pp r la 18 but ere e Li i do 1 
ultip Yin th duck o ula t1on ~1 .a ullo~ c ' c1~1• or 
the r Pi n e tin pec1 e of cks nd then ad •uetin with a 
g r 1n con u A to r in deatrcyed r tio, rroro in e ti-
m tion r ent d probl 
alao . 
of ccur cy 1th tbeee etlma.te 
1H :n.-nor1d, .:>,;> . cit. p . l.t . 
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Xeep1n in m1n4 the 11mitat1ona on king 1nt'erencee 
about the ao\ual a ou.nt ot da g from tar r eati tea 1\ 
may be uaetul \o ••• what a b7potb•tica.l far r ls.ht loee 
from duck 4• redation• . U•in the •avera • per tar r l oa1 
from abo•• , th• total coat due to crop deatruct1on tor the 





207 bu . 
2a bu . 
bu. 
10 bu . 
total 








•52 . 72 
1tb the eeu tlon ot a total oo ulat1on of about 100 
~ ,ooo in pr1T te coeta could b attributed 
to rain lo•••• · A co pa _ble t111.1re baee4 on !ah and 
ildllt• Service x1m eat1 tee ould be 110 ,00 • 
e aeoond coet facior, da • pr entlon ex enae , 
altbou h emaJ l, co ar 4 to cro; deet.ruo,ion, 1• also a.rt 
ot the private ooat borne b7 tarmere . ihat euoh a e 11 
amoun~ 1e apent on revent1on co ,ared to the oaa1bl• crop 
de structlon aeem para4ox1c 1 at tirat glance . Ho•eTer , 
there aeeme to be at. leaet a rt.lal eipl nation . 
!he 11~ tar •r• 1nterr1•••4 1n the tert'owl Depredation 
SurT•J' ••ti te4 a total coat. ot 3~23 .2 ror an •••ra • 
depredation r•••ntion •x •nee or ~o . ' per farmer . It th•· 
probab1l it7 ot da e were read11~ deter 1nable com ar1aon 
oan price• o er Sour11 area . 
21g50. art of thia t1 ure 1• attribut bl• to 
••ti te4 318• ma.n-boura . 
n 
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ot damage coat to daoage preYent1on could reveal the extent 
of rationality in tar or'• relatiY•l1 a ll ex enditure on 
prevention . Aa discuaaed above, damaee 1a not uniformly 
distributed and, in a large number of caeea, no damage 1a 
experienced . Thus one reaaon wh; farmers do not take 
revent1Te action 1e the high probab111t7 t.hat. damage will 
not occur anrtraY and the expense ot prevention would be 
wasted . 
At the time when the damage occurs most available labor 
is enga ed 1n harYest1ng proceeaea . To be errect1ve, labor 
must be inatantl7 vailable for herd1n or ac ring . ihere-
tore , unleae great da a• ia immediately thra tened, the 
robab111ty of waterfowl loaa 1a lesa than the probability 
ot t1me loaa in th• critical harvest period . 
articularl7 pertinent in the case o~ large , scattered 
land holdings ie the problem of waterfo l damage of which 
the farmer is unaware . In open, uninhabited tracts much 
damage haa been done without the t rmer'e knowledQe . Feed-
ing flights take place in the early morning and late eYen1na 
making observation ev n more difficult . 
These three reasone--probab111ty of no damage, lack of 
available labor t critical times, 1nauft1cient knowledge 
ot waterfowl ac~1v1t1ea--poee1bly account ror the relatively 
low preTent ive enendi turea com_;>ared to damage estimates . 
If the pres nt feeding and herding program 11 to be auccea1-
tu1. greater efforts by tarmers will be needed and these 
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er ter errorts 111 n ceaait te lar r priv t ex cnditure 
for d 
.he t 1r· eo rce or priY te coet lo th~ reduction 1n 
l nd v lue r aultin rro~ th install tion o p rotec 1ve 
re nd th~ liwi~r~ionc pJ ced on rbitrary con t rol o 
• terfo l u t1ono . The :-c uciioti in l nd vnlue can onl7 
be conc1aered a sourc. of co&t t o th o e peroona t oo ned 
the l nd t t Je t1 0 0 th pro ect velo ont . In the 
caoe of t. Lo r ur1 l ndo ner '• 1g35 an t c 1 0 h n 
the atruo t.ur e s ero built. tl.e r1v•r b 1n flooded , nd the 
are aa ted to the uroedin ' r1e ln 
od roetin Of 
1gr tory t. rrcwl. 
1-fo O'f' r , due d e 1s not directly ralatod to tt1c 
conotruction or da e nd rob 1 but 1 a pend n i. uoon th 
" t rf o 1 opu ti on th t 1 rop G 't cl in or ttr ctea to 
th are ' nd mace f 
teri lJ~ ny ft r 't 
ctu 1 ref u aevel cpmol'lt. App r oxi t l}" one 11 of tb& 
r r of t' our1 R f'\l~ r h v b on bo. ht nd col 
at ~ nt on e si ce l 3~. lnder ll u,~tion of perf ct 
1nror.., tion, the .. e r r er-£1 oul d t:av h d reduc d 1 n~ 
v Jue of n mo nt l • t e c pit , 1 z a v lu 0 the " 
re due: tlon in e o~ct d i co. . B t d g 1 s not con iet nt 
n~ 1 hi hly v r1 le in ext n t. nd int rt•i ty. I nd v luee 
neRr th refuge 7 refle t ore c OB i~ th ffeci or 
d r edn t 1 one th n Ar r lnfreguent enough 
a to reYent e:r ct nt1c1p::it1ons or jncome r.a ction. 
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ALT A I AC I ON 
According to the aeaumpt1ona de, a need ~or oompen-
aat1on existed . I t then ollows that some method o~ 
compensation ahould be augge ted which can be oriented to 
f1t thle ~articular situation . 
It ha.e been pointed out •• • that the planner •111 
remain oontemnlat1Te and unreal1at1c aa long aa 
h1s planI'l1ns 1a not tied in with operations ••• 
It 1• too eaay to suggest what should be done •hen 
one take• no reapon 1 111t7 for expla1n1n how to 
do it or does not partio1 ate in the &ctual doing 
or 1t . It ia held that•• do not ant the eorL ot 
ans that &re repared by peraona incapable of 
cting, nor the aort of aationa ia en b7 persona 
1no p&ble of lann1ngl . 
hen it beco a pp rent that the gap between a desired 
end and an actual situation must be filled by some form ot 
human action, there arises the roblem or select1n one ot 
many alternatlve eane to achieve the objective . In dona14er-
1ng a poaelble action, the society must select an alternative 
that most nearly acconroJ1ohee the desired end for the leaat 
~oaaible aacr1f1ca . 
The 1de 1 a1tuat1on 1th respect to cost dist ribution 
1n waterfowl roduction waa aaaumed to be t hat benetita 
should be co menaurate 1th co1ta . In the rooeeo of 
1J ohneon, V. Webat• r . Planning the Uee of land 
Reeourcea . In &nd ~robl ms and Pol1c1 a . 1 da . fimmone , J .F. 
and urray , • o. Ames , Iowa , t he Iowa State College Pre a . 
1 950 • p • 248 • 
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analyaie it ~as seen that a deviation from thia ideal 
exictad 1n th form of waterrowl d&ma ea on pri•ately owned 
crops . If it c n lao be a eumed that eo~iety deoirea a 
loTel of terfowl production that nece a itatea the uae of 
refugee from which orrsit• da ao e occur, then it muat be 
conol~ded th t eo form of com ensation be made trom those 
ho ben flt from the n. tel"foY'1 to those ho looe rrom the 
~aterfowl . (Althou h •101era• include a larger group than 
tar er.a, the method• of oompen tion here d i cussed are 
concerned onlT 1th fr rs qua roducers of arain; . 
afore examinin ~oRaible &lternativae of action, 
cr1ter1a must be set forth which provide a means for evalu-
ation . ;irat. the method of com?enaation must be effective, 
1.1 •• it ~u•t a~oo plish th• urpoee tor which 1t ie 
1nten ed . To do th1e. recognition muet be ~de of the 
ph7aioal oharacterietica ot the ?roble~ at hand . Second . 
it must acoompl11h it• purpoa "1th th mini um ot coat . 
In ractice , th1a 111 usually moan the lo eat 9ossibl• coat 
ot admln1atrat1on . Third, ~he compenea:tlon areiem must 
operate through a socially acceptable echan1am. 1 .e •• it 
must be conoietant with the l a wa and cuatome of the com-
munity w1th1n which tbe eyatem 11 to function . 
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eed1ng and er in 
Th F1sh nd ildl1fe SerTice in o e are unJ.er-
t re~ th f•ed1n of ni t r tor w terfowl • 4 control 
measure 1. t depred t1ons . In the Sour1 RiTer basin 
both t'eedin nd herd1n£ b v b en, and re be1.n~. mployed 
to reduc cro> darua e. Com ~nt1n on feed1n and hcrdins 






1 e feedlnt pro rn comple .en ed by aircra t herding 
and haz1nr. of fields nd pothole roaa seam d to be oce 
f a c tor in p r eventing the bi ter exp ct d orop d e in 19f>O 
la a nson, op. c1i. p . 4 . 
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able 9 
Probable Range in Uae of e din St tionaB-
Peri od 
.1 !l t 950 
us . 24 .. 8 
ug . 29 
to Sept . 2 
pt . J-7 
eept . e-12 
Sept . 13-17 
Sept . 18-22 
12 , 00 
2e.eoo 
44 , 4 
(100,00 ) 
35 .10 
84 , 2 
l~0 ,300 
(120 , 0 ) 
27 .eoo 
~6 . 
103 , 100 
(l•O , CO ) 
2~ , 900 
fl2 " • 9e ,o o 
(157.000) 
30 , 600 
73,lO 
118, 100 
(157 ,co ' 
4 . 5 0 
11 ,5 
171 ,5 0 
<1et. . oo) 
o er 
19~0 . 
mmon4, .c . tertowl Dlma 
6our 1a ~eru e and V1clnit7 . 
p . 11 . 
Period 
!n 9§0 
Sept . 2~-27 
Sept . 26 
to Oot . lo 
Oct . 3-7 
Oct . 8-12 
Oct . 13·17 
'lo~al 
Pol')ula ti on 
68 , 900 
163 , '700 
25!5,400 
(184 ,000) 




&8 , 600 
21 ,e o 
32 , 800 
(l &t .coo) 
0 . 100 
214,400 
334 , 800 
(190 ,000) 
70 , 100 
lS , 700 
e o,ooo 
(19r ,<'" O) 
e and Control eaeurea , 
1950 . (Un?~~lle~ ~ r ort) . 
-:: o ulat1on total or 4ueke raprasonta a aum or oundar7 
reek, 32 , llnu an • ?!1 on • Faa , l enson , and • lboff feeding 
et&tiona; 
First f1gur - .in1mum st.1ma.te, 210 ducJ~o p r b eb 1 
Second figure - median ••t 1mate , 600 ducke er buahel 
Third fig re - - xinum e tima.te , 780 ducke p r bu hel 
(a) fi gure - ••timatea or count s de at the teedini 
st t!on . 
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oTar 1949 in tb our1 baain . Althou h their ran of 
eatimate 1 yery 14• , ao ethins ot the nature of the 
extent ot the r ed1n pro r m i 41 clo ed by ihe 1ah and 
114l1f SerTic T. t r!o J opula.t.ion ti t b d on 
rain conaumption on the fe din at tiono or the Lo e r 
t1onal Ratu • · 
!1 ur e, nhen saoci tad itb the ••ti t s of 
total 11 rd- pint. 1l popul t1on Jn he are or th 
co p rable date (Octob r Z) of approx! tely 199 ,0 ol 
would 1nd1c te that l r • p rcent or th nt.er 0 1 
po ulatlon were ta in art in th f ed1n pro r m. 
1he inor aea in the uae of the t din ro ra 1 
be lndicat d b7 Table 10. 
able 10 
Grain , ieed nd ed , Lo r Gouris Refu ea 
• !C heat Barl ez oats :total • 4 t o Duck• 
1950 6373 6725 157 12 , 893 ) 20 , 995 
49 3846 2158 1 2 --- .. _ ... G,l 7 , 29 
48 9282 9215 1~34 850 --- 2"; , 681 4 , 520 
47 6187 9591 120 --- 2 0 l , 358 ? , r,02 
46 677.& 7841 1380 1100 150 17 , 246 Z, 564 
4~ :5992 11050 l•:S6 620 !544 19 , 492 5 ,466 
44 7244 8260 --- • 50 610 16. •6• none 
43 5368 ~873 2'799 630 445 l ,Ole none 
42 1528 1113~ '7100 5000 510 2 , 671 480* 
41 5947 8712 GR47 492ts 22 26.4~7 none 
40 9022 587 535~ 233~ 47 22 , 635 none 
39 78 85'70 3D 7~ 15 13 ,15 none 
58 8593 2?tl9 1001 600 12 12 , 925 
aHa mond , • C. ' te rfo1'11 na . e nd Control aureo , 
Lowe r Sour i s Retu e and Vieln1ty . 19~0 . (Unpublished report~ . 
1960 • p • 21 • 
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Vrom tbe tisurea of bl• 10 oan alao be eet1 ted ~he 
coat ot the feedina and ber41nB pro ram. Since tbe ra1n 1a 
produced on and le the roperty ot the retu e, to the • tent 
that it replaoea grain •ted• b7 the t rm re, it repreaente 
compenaatlon to the farmer• (or, eup?lant ~he need tor 
eome other torm ot co~penaaiion) . Aclm1n1alrat1ve coata, 
not 1nclud1n the coat ot gr in, for the program in the year 
19!50 ere : 
Pa7roll ot two n . baultn rain 
Automobile and truck gasoline tor hau11ns 
grain and agent• use i n control wort 
Aircraft gasoline 
Aire f t. oll 




$1376 , 27 
(Not included were salaries and per diem of Fieh and 
1ldl1te Ser.ice pereonnel , • ,an &Tera e ot ~or 6 men 
tbrouah the depredations eeaeon) . 
The 41et1nct &d•antaae ot th11 method ot co1npeneat.1on 
lies in the ratio of dama •4 to consumed grain , It haa been 
eet1raated b7 the Flab and 1ldl1fe Str•icel that •.& &4• 
41t1onal buehela of gra in are deatro7e4 by tra p lina •h•n 
1 bushel 1• ~eing coneume42 . It waterfowl can be prevented 
from deatro71ng, aa7 , 2 bu htla in tar r'a grai field• bT 
reedin 1 b ahel on the retuse , it 1• quite poaa1ble that 
lHammond, o , cit . p . 28 . ~xper1ment 1n 194~ on dr7 
dur um gave total damage lo a to coneurned ratio ot ~ . f\ . 
2In a later co untcatlon (19~1) Hammond .aaid that •4· 
41t1onal experiments showed tot&l d e loaa to coneumed 
ratio of 1 . 5 for wet barle7 , 1 .4 tor wet bard wheat . 
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reeding and her41na ma7 be ore etficient, from the 1tand-
01nt ot grain loaa, than tbe o'h•r alter.native • Unleea 
the price or grain beco ea ex\remel7 low h11e the price ot 
herding beco ea extremel7 bi b the r tio ot coneu ed t~ 
destroyed grain will be n important reason tor ueing th1• 
method ot oompen tion. 
On the other hand, the f din and herding program is 
more hazardoua, can not be totally effective, and tna7 b• 
more coatl1 than \he other athoda under certain ciroum-
atancee . Another poee1b111t la that 1n making the pro raaa 
etfect1Te, it might deteat its own purpose . r . Ha on4 
wrote: 
After tbe Lower Souria rah•• were co pletel7 
tlooded the refuge has eaob year beco e increaainsl.7 
attract1Te aa sathering place tor the tllgbtleee 
er1od and a concentration point during OTt enta 
tollowing the molt . In earlier year•, 19~7 to l9t0, 
po?ulationa o mallard• and p1nta1la were low ln 
Auguat and September, the harvest eeaaon. but built 
u~ to large number• in October . In more recent 
years the trend ha~ reTeraed . A pre- molt oTement 
occur• in May and une and a post- olt moYe ent 1n 
Auguat. when a peak 1• ueuall7 reached . Thie plaoee 
a large number of b1r4a here need1n teed a~ ibe b•-
ainnlng ot the ha~••' aeaaon aa natural marsh too4• 
become depleted. In aome 7ear , ae 1949, the number 
declined greatly during the barveat season but in 
others, ae in 1950, the number increased . h• reaaon 
tor thie chan • 1e unknown, but ma1 be tb result 
ot rolonged teodin n oesaar1 in 1900 . ~h• teedlna 
program 1111.7 tend to hold bird• here that would nor 1-
17 spread out more ov r the State or oTe rurther 
eouthl . 
etore continuing with the other lternativea ot action, 
reooan1t 1on ehould be made or the tact that the•• three 
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alter.nativ are concerned onl1 with the payment aide or 
the collect1ons-par ment e uatton tor compensation . Although 
mostly out or the eoope of the Souris river basin the matter 
ot detorminin from whom the collectiona aro to be de (the 
gainer• from the terfo l reject) 1e j uet ae 1 ?ortant aa 
bow ana to whom t he &Tmente ar to be de . he moat 
apparent grouo re the duck hun\ere, hence collectlona rrom 
a ~un1t1on exc1s taxee, duok eta reTenu1a, and licenee 
reea beco e the l~ 1cal aourcee ot reTenue . Creater problem• 
arise, ho ••~r . hen an attempt 1• de to s1eea the rou~• 
that der1Te aesthetic eat1aract1on or deri•e leaauree or 
•benetitsn which are not refl cted in the rket . Any 
die ro ort1ona11t on tbe collectione aide, or coure•• 111 
roduce results 3uat ae unde 1rabl e as die rop ort1onal1t~ on 
the ymsnte Ide and ehould be ant1c1 ated in the formul-
ation of an effective program. 
Three other ~oa51ble eana or h ndlin the oo pen t1on 
haYe a comnon character1at1c that ae aratoa the from tbe 
tiret ethoa--no distinct effort ie d to alter the reed-
ing hab1ta of the waterfowl . The • terr.o 1 ould be permit-
ted io utilize whatever £r in they wiabed and co~ eneation 
would be paid to the eraona bearin the cone quent1al 1011 . 
Thia compen tion 1 ht be a direct 
purchaee , l nd purchase . 
m nt . eaa ment 
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D1 rec t, Payn1 n t 
Direct ayment would b the moat exped1t1oua eana ot 
~roY1d1ng compenea~ion on a eaaon-to-aeaeon aia . P• 
praieale could be de at the t1 • hen 4 llJ!l. o occura , 
erhap by refu • · baaed poraonn•l, and the reault1n _pay-
ments de to the tarmera would. 1n effect, be sovernment 
purchaeee or rain for a terfo•l tee41n • Pa7 .. ants might 
be dled 1) throu h cont1ngenc ree rve 1ntaine4 w1"th-
in tho teh an4 1l 4 it nice or 2) eyatem of 1neura.noe, 
the re tum t h1ob :rould be a> 1d fro funde ppr r1nted 
tr om th b n f lcl r1e of th w terfowl . An obv1ou 
adv ni e to tbl t oc! ia t t s in ut1 1zed 1n the 
t ar r ' a ti ld does not require the harvestin , tr naport-
at1or., Pnd d 1t1on l bor th t is need d for teedlng 
whol g in on the retugel . 
A othotical caae illuetratos ho the r lat1ve 
economic dvantage of feedin and hording oTer direct pa7-
ment holds on it the ratio of 4 atro7 d to conau ad grain 
18 h1 • • 
Feeding nd H rd1ng 
( l bushel 
con u t1on. 
c 0 t or thre h d 
sr in o onellm 4 
A drn1n1 tr t i on 




1In tbe Sourla are aom rield on the refuse are out 
and 1 rt for t rfowl re d but oat of th r in r ed1ng 
is whole grain tr naported to t ed!ng atationa . 
Dlract P mfl!nt 
( 10 bushel 
con umpt1on) 
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Cost or unthreahed grain 
aon umed 11 . 
adm1n1strat1on (plua 
a ppraia 1) 5 • 
. ot 1 coat tor r in coneumed l • 
total grain coat w1tb total 
deet r oyea to o~neumed ratio 
of 4 Jl ( • • f33 . ) 
2 :1 { l • • 11 . ) 
1 . 4 :1 ( 1 • + 4 . 4 ) 
49 . 
27 . 
2 . 40 
If th r tlo of to doetro ea (a ] er in uti 1zed 
by auc e in e tin or tr 1104) er • lo l . 4 to l , 
1n t • lust ion nboTe, 1t wou b• mor erf1c1 nt to 
~er it t he uc~ to tee on r or'• f1 l rather than 
feed on the refu • 
ho pri e roqu1s1te f~r tho direct p ymen t.hod 1 
n adaquato te or ov iu~tion . In ~his r a ~c , the 
direct m nte tho 1 ese or b • tb n the f edin 
and herdins rogr m. Unle a n cc rate method of pnrai aa.1 
can b T 0 d thi thod coul not b u ed . urth r -
m~r• , it 1 qu tion blQ h ther r gu r refug er onnel 
could t e n c ~ r ror r sin cro 
~, t'er if ic t~ r1 e 1th m thod of co en t 1on 
~r this t e . If c ~ene tion p 1 hi h n ugh o that 
the f r er 1nd1fr rent e to ho the sr in a u a. 1 •• •• 
tho r1oa of gr in for due re d in t 0 !1e t o 
the price or er in f or bre ln the fiel~. then ther oul4 
be no inc n ive for the t~r r to reduoo ~ho aterfo 1 
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dcpradnt1ono thav could po aibl7 exceed \L~ amount 01 
damage necoseary to suatain tha do ired uat rfo~l opul· tion . 
:.t'hus under syztoc :J11 full oo:n~enznt1cn . ~hor ·o~ld be no 
ttir~er incentive to 9m~loy control oe~auru~ th~ enc~urnB• 
wt.t rt·o~ 1 fne6Jn Ql} ~nato arair1 1n harvest .. ,<l f'ie!cls . If 
a !.lnr· ... t ~rloe les harvest aud tr ne;>ortatioTI coo r.ere 
paid for grain ut11iz~d by duoks, 1 . ~ . , no ~rovlsion ie ina4e 
foi• t e aadi ti'!lnal uncertalnt1es of h rvcsting thti ra1n for 
mnr at, then 111 1ould be " tbo :llr=ier's adva tt.:ige :-,o 
oncourago duck d~predat1on • 
lt the i;>r:>gra wurc: to e ~aa e1'fic1&nt .1.'ro111 tile ota.nd-
point 01' aaata1n1ng 'tb1i1t d a1rea iate1·t.ool ;:.:>~ulal.1011 1 h 
tna le st addi tiunal oaor1.r1co or grain , 1 t ould se m tna t 
it woulll b n•e osary to \!O 9ro1dee the obJOC&ive of coots 
cornm oaura.ta 1th b te1'itd • .1.'nera should tie 1ncent.ive :for 
the rarmar ~o ta~e preventive action agains~ ~axcesaiv• 
wat rt:o :1 dopredat.ton" (non-uoe of waste gr:au or or& 
gn:t1,ri tbAn nooessar:; to eu11tain th ir numbers) . 
'l'he third poaaiblo rnen.ns of oompeosa.tion might tako as 
ita mod the ethod em loyed b the Army ~ngineera in 
fl ood control (1 vee) reno . Becauea the areao Wi~hin 
levtee are ubject to an 1ncreaoed hazard o~ floodin • eaee-
mants are ~urchaa d t.rh n th levetts are con tructed . l..n 
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•a•• ent 1 ~urchaeed for th oa 1tal1ze4 yalue of th 
expected decre a in income re ulting rrom the levee . Tille 
d1a~enae •1th tio ne d for ruiure eT lu t1ona or appr 1aale 
or ... ddi 1.-,n l pr1va t coat. ot' rlood d msge att ri but; ble to 
t e levee . 
If pro e d termln ti~n• or tnco e losa co~ld te de 
on tbe da o about th retua•. c p i~ 11zed T luee or the 
1nco~ loe covld b• ut d in c~~ ns tin the r rmara whose 
lan Tal~eE ere reduc d the result 01 the ia lish et\ 
ot th& r fu e or pl cc ~r aterro 1 concentrat1on . 
fbo expected income lo e d1Ylded b7 the e~~•~t• rate 
of return .oul ~ eq\;a.l the price of the d e eaa !Ul3t , 
1. e . ; cereent Price • v lu ot ~Annual ra ge 
oYer e~pect d rate or return fro land . 
Th or1 .1n l l ndo ners •ho aut1er d t e declin in 
l and value ould be comp na tad and ther af' r ~~rob ser a 
of the land ould be c d 1th a ~o sibl re~uci n 1n 
t nco e but thi• reduction 1n income •oula ha.T e ... re l&ctt 4 
i n the lo rod purcb ce P, ricG ol tb l nd . ~r eLam~lti, 
& eume plot 01 wheat 1 nd yielding yearl7 ineom or 
$5 0 . -puroha aed !"or 'lt5000 . Ace m. turiher that. a efu e 
l a eatabl 1sh 0 nd tte r u t nt re4uc ion i, 1nco tor tho 
plot of wh t 1 nd 16 100. Capital1 in tb~ 100 lv t the 
e m rate a t.he ori inal rate of 1ncorae retourn, a va ue of 
10 • le de ermi ned for the ea e eni purchae~ rice . Te 
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1000. would be aid to the ori inal landowner ae co p n-
aat1on nd thereafter each purchase price of ~h• land will 
be baaed on the new reduced expected income ( rr, thus 
requiring no additional oompanaation . 
1 one transaction the m tter of com ena tion can b• 
complet d . This ie the decided adv ntai• of tbla method aa 
against either or the otuer lana . here would be far lea• 
adm1n1atrat1Ye coat and could eatabl1ah the eyetem without 
l~ter h Yin to compena te again. n ihe oth r hand, this 
~ dT ntago" 1• leo the reaaon ror eome objections to the 
eaeementa •7 tem: 
Since thu e aement handles the probl m or compenaat1on 
on a p rm nent bae1a 1th one etroke, it baa a fixed base . 
It it 1a to be used to tee benetlts commensurate 1Lh costs 
1t ould ha•• to o er te under eeYeral assumption• ot uni-
formity th t do not xlat. 
In the f1ret lace, the da e ia not uniform or cona1e-
tent. m 1rlc l information would rev• l wide v riancee 
about the mean d ma e for the area. A long series of eat1-
tea would be necea rr to rrlYe at a level ot com~enaation 
and tter the eaaem nt had been urchaeed 1t y take a Yer;y 
long time ror dama e to tarial iz• on ao1t: locationa. 
Unlea extre ely wide ti e 11 ite are placed on terial-
izat1on of the eYent upon which the co peneation ie baaed, 
it y ei•• no bett r reault1 in the benefit-cost 
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relat1oneb1p than 414 the or1 inal a1tuat1on . 
Sacond, the use or eaoe nto &•au a a t1x~d a ount 
of da e on a p rticular location . ATailabl information 
1nd1aatea thia ie not tru except perhapa in the Tery lona 
run . 
bird. the eaee nt a1ete &aeu ea conatant expected 
rate or return on the 1nTeet ent in land. 
in&lly, the ea e eoi eau a a given level of pr1cee 
and a g1Yen level or atertowl . heee two au aequentl7 may 
be altered necessitating either a bonue or an aaeeee ent 
upon the persona earlier compenaated . 
Onl7 if benetite are intended to be oom eneurate •1th 
oo ete o?er a long period ot time . \ben only it accuraie 
••timatea of the above tactore can be made. ca the ••••· 
ment •Y•t•• operate to accoruplieh the aeau ed benef1ta-
aoate relat1oneh1p . 
Hetu e nlar omenta 
A fourth •ltarnati?e for co peneation m1gh~ b• 
ada?table to the area wh1cb now comprlaea the per1pb•J7 
or the refuge . here da &• ie ••v•r•, 1~ is poaaible tha~ 
enlargement of th• retug• would proT14 an acce tabla 
1olution . After land• ar p rchaaed (at a price that 
a1aume1 no dana1e 4ue ~o ~he rerua1) they could be rented 
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to the operators on the basis of expected returDa witb th• 
duck darna ea . Thus original landowners whoae income wae 
reduced by the construction ot the reru e would be compene-
ated by purchase rice and eubaequen' operator would pa7 
r ents which take into acoount the reduced ei~ected 1ncorM . 
In rincill•• land purchaae 1a the same aa an eaa•-
nt purchase aa & means of com en tlon . Under land 
urch&ae a l rights to the land are tr na erred and under 
an e aement arran ment onl7 thoae ri hte pe rta1n1n to 
waterfowl damage re tranaterred . 
nd purchase 1• aub ect to the aa e ahortcominga ot 
appraisal ae the •••• nt a7atem a1nc , in order to compen-
aata , it would be nocaeear1 to pa7 the preeent land Talue 
lua the reduction ln T&lue due to duck 4a. ge . On the 
other hand , oo~rylate ownereh1~ or 4a 
mi ht arrord an o'portunity tor the 
• - eueoeptabl• land 
1ab and 11411te 
Service to better control action or waterfowl . 
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SUWIARY ANO CONCLUSIOUS 
?he cnse de for th just1t1cat1on or a ul ple or 
a1ngle purpoae developmenL project will depend in part upon 
ita effect on the distribution or 1nco • 
ln studying ih rel t1oneh1pa ot 1nd1Y1du la and roupa 
with r epect to benet1te and co•t• or a cert in econo 1c 
action, thr e sener l typ • ot a1tu tion ap ear ~ l) the 
d1etribut1on or benetita nd coats re com~en ur te (tbere 
la no dietr1but1on of inco erfect) , 2) the distribution 
ot benefit• and coete ta•ora the individual a against the 
9ociet7 (there ie rediatr1but1on or lnooma in faYor or an 
1nd1Y1aual ae again t aocieey), ) he distribution ot 
benefits and coat tavora aociet7 aa gainat the 1ndiT14ual 
(there la a redietribution of income ag 1not the individual 
in raver ot aoc1et7) . he probl• thia paper wa concerned 
•it result• fro the third eituatlon . 
From a baeic competition tor reaource1 betwe o agr1-
oul tur 1 and wildlife production . roblema ha•e • r ged 
which involv the llocation or re ouroee a nd he dlatr1-
but1on of 1ncoaie . 
The weltare cr1\er1a that aome persona should be ma4e 
better oft without =1n nTone •lee wor e orr ap~lied to 
wildliro production. it deter inab e, would ro•14 a b 1• 
tor JU•tit~lna a particular allooat1on or reaourcea . 1th 
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th• a plic tion or the •compensation r1no1ple• an &l· 
loc tion ot reaource to part1cul r u e beco s •elrare-
inor aeing if the 1 ebr 10 eum or tbe taxes nd boun~i•• 
accruinr to the in r• an loa re 1• poa1t1Te . o eTer, 
at leant three ch r eterintice ot wildl i fe ma.ke a pr ~t 1cal 
ap~i1 tion of a r tton J reeource lloc t1on difticul\ ; 
1 t h ab ence or no lad ooncerning th deer.and r1nction 
tor wi a11r •• e) the l ra• mount ot tree (no alterna~1•• 
coat) r esources b in uaed nd potentially T 1lable r~r 
wildlife roduot1 n . nd 3) the l o of .e no tor r eflect-
ing i he intangibl Talu a or ociet7 throu h non- rket 
ebannela . 
Diaoua in the 1na1d nee of oo t in ter a or & 1ld-
11fe roje ct (the 9our1 River Refu e) t h •1-ocatlon of 
resource a sau d to be such t}at 1t was economicallT 
dea1r ble to underLa'e the project . ·b•n it then became 
neeeaeary to com9en te eome ~1oa ra• (the tar era who 
suffered crop da ge) in ord r to l e Te them as well oft 
aa before, 1t waa au t ed that to 1 &Te the "loaera" 
on T a wel off s incomo t ible with the concept ot 
bene~ita receiTed nd that actuaJl~ to leaye an 1ndiT1dual 
aa •well orr• ia to le v h1m •worao ottM . 'o leaye an 
1nd1v14u •aa ol off " while ma 1n other 1ndiv1dual• 
"better orr• 1e lf re-1ncreae1na but it ia lao 
red1etr1but1on ot the ro ortionate aharea of the total 
aocial benefit . 
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~h• grain producins area a bout the tower Sourie 
Refuge • aubject to aterro l dcpr~dation , pre ont.e4 a 
cae where 1nTolunta17 contributions or reocuro a were 
ma.de to waterrowi production . ro ahow the existence or 
waterfowl damase and the nature or the ooneequent 
re41atr1but1on ot income waa 1nauff'1c1ent . To tteml)t 
to provide 1nfor tion that w a relevant to prediction 
or policy rormu at1on it waa neceo r1 to toot eome-
th1ns more than the s1 p e exietenoe ot da g • Several 
fac tors -..ere held to influence the n turo and the extent 
or the dacnage, among which re l) dist nee fro~ the 
raru e , 21 ength or th de redation season, and 3) the 
t • or crop . 
Although the results of tte writer'e 1nTeat1sat1on 
baaed on ta r mor' s eetim tes ehowod a wide d1Yergence from 
the eeti tea or the Fieh and 1ldl1t• Sor-vice, there 
•••med to be aareemen\ that the depredations were serioue 
enough to be a hazard ~o production . 
1) IA:-:aae w a found to 4 croa e a distance r r om 
the rorua 1noreased, altbouah not at a conetant or 
con•!atent r te . 
2) The len th or the season could not be accepted 
aa a factor intlu ncins 4 • but the errect or the 
feeding vroera could not be eepar ted trom the ~year~ 
effect and the conroundins element wae be11eTed \o have 
cauead acceptance of the null hypotheaia . 
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3) There seemed to be reason for conelud1ng that 
wheat, particularly durum Tar1et1e , 1a some hat more 
palatabl e to waterfowl than otb r orooe, hence the value 
of wheat lose is likely to b h1 he r than that of any of 
the other crops tor any g1v n w terfowl popula t ion and 
cro~ acreage . 
Viewed in the 11 ht of the aaumption e of compensation 
and the nature of the dam.a e , thr ee alternative means or 
comoenaat1on we re examined . 
Feeding and herding eeemed to be superior from the 
s t andpoint of ettio i ency because of the danaged t o consumed 
ra tio . The greater the a mount wasted in proport ion to that 
consumed, the greater the advantage of the feeding program 
over the other alternatives . The ratio of total grain 
deetroyed t o grain consumed wae estimated b7 the Fish and 
Wildlife Service to be between 5 . 6 t o 1 . 4 bushels depending 
upon the type of grain and crop moisture . 
The disadvantages of the feedin& program are in the 
lack of to tal effectiveness , hazards of herding , and the 
high coat in certain circumstances . Furthermore, if the 
teeding prosram while increas ing concentration of waterfowl 
reduce s the utilization or waste grain , then i t may defea~ 
i ts own purpose . 
The direct paym~nt would be more efficient thnn the 
feeding if the wa te rfowl dams. ed very little g rain other 
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than that nee ed tor consumption . he add1t1on l coats 
involved in harv at1ng. transportation coul be 8l1m1nated 
by this .ethod . However, the dir ct payment method 1• 
11 it d b an accurate pnra1aa.l system. This li 1tatlon 
might ke th~ d1r at 1Jllents method unwork ble . 
The ease ent eyote utfors trom the ea e 11m1tat1ona of 
a praieal aa the direct paym nt method but the limitation 
1e further emphasized by the 1nflexib111ty of oaoemen\a . 
Although adm1n1etrat1~ely che r than the direct pajmenia , 
the difficult~ 1n anticipating future reductions in 1nco e 
due to waterfo l depredations is a barrier to adopt i on of 
th• easement thod . 
A tourth meana ot co11:?ensation , land ~uroh oe . 
proT1dee an alternat1T• in severe da se areae . Although 
Mimilar and subject to the • 11m1ta ions a ease ent 
purchase. refuge enlareemant might be d 1rable where 
areater control on harvest thoda and crops a neceeear7 . 
Thie altern t1~e 1gbt beet be oonsidered in reference to 
ar•a• no adjacent to the rerus• . 
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R 0 DA IONS 
l) or intenaiv study of the probl m is necaea rT 
to aocura elJ determine th nature nd ext nt o 4& ge . 
It o s1ble. d mag asti tea and da g record eboul4 b• 
de by one rouo ao th t n1rorm. un~laaed est! teo 
could be aocured . s7etem of apprai 1 such as that 
euggeated 1a A p nc!1xA. might be u od . 
2) o 1ncro se harmon1 of intere t the reaulte or 
etud1 a hou d b m e Y 11 b • to the rodueer affected . 
The 41 p r1tw .,r e:>t1 tea between tar era and th iah 
anc! 1ldl1:fe Service susgeata that rnore inf or ti on •ould 
be p r~1 l ool ut.i on to me11or tin the telt dit.r1oulty 
or th far rs . 
3) he continuation nd 1 provement. or th p reeent 
teed in and herding pro ram &pp !.re to be the oat suit ble 
m ana of oomi.>enaa t1on in vlew or t b. d u1 ged to con u od 
ratio . Howov r , th other lt rn tiv should be kept in 
ind t~ oft r a sol~t1on if further reee rch indicates 
aucb. a need . 
One or the moat etfeotive aupplem nta to the f e41ng 
pro gr would b loo l control ot aea onm, bag 11m1ta, &nd 
houre to erm1t er ater tlex1b1l1ty ln control aaur•• · 
Game laws nd huntin p~ocl tione are de in terme ot 
game nage ent r ther than ga e control , Local adjustment 
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ot huntin re 1l&t1one neod not attect game mana e nt 
objectives and could ada to the effectiveness ot ga 
control . 
lthough it 38 the riter•a orl 1nal int•n~lon to 
nroT1de some 1ns1hht into the pr~blem of the Sour1a R1Yer 
waterfo l d nreda~1ons 1 a prl•at• coat from a ublic 
benef 1 t ~ro jeot 1 t, oa.asa app rent that t 1· more qua atione 
were r ie d th~n ana ered . The very limited available 
1nfor tion concernln wildlife oconom1ce has ade it 
evid nt that there1n lice an unsettled if not unax?lored 
territory . Ae a ooneequonce, th1e tbeei admittedl7 hae 
been more eiplora.tor1~ 'than explanatory . It 1• the r1ter•a 
sincere bo~e that eomb ot the cub ecta conc•rninG wildl ife 
in these a 98 Wl-1 be p~rcued rurthor . However , aina• 
action does not ~it for oom~lete 1nfor t1on . th• au -
g stiona c ont ined h r ein should provide some helpful 
guides f or proce ding itb a reconcil1at1on or priv•t• 
coata asoclated ith publ ic benefits ariein~ out of wild• 
life deDre ation from public wildlife retu~e projects . 
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The Uoited States Fish nd ildlife Serv1ce has been 
mont helptu 1n prov1d1ng 1nfor= tion nd aae1 tance . A 
ep&cl~ ackno J dge~enL 1a maqe of the coO?•rativ efforts 
of' the inne:ipolio R gions.l Office . Th encour cem·nt 
and helpful dvice of the headquarters staff of the Lowe r 
Sour1.s l~ tional efuge cont1•ibuted 1mine ourably to tb• 
develo~ ent or this study . The writer 1sheo to expre s 
epeoL gratitude to Merrill c . Hammond for hie friendly 
aoel t 11ce a.nd coune l . 
~. £ott1neau and cHenry County Production and 
rlet1n Adm1n1str tion Ot'ficaa, through the persons of 
-velyn Pospi 11 and ry Voeller, ere esoecially h lpful 
1n th i mplementation of the depredation• eurvey . 
Oreat prec1 tion 1s felt for the p&iient cr1tic1s~ 
or Dr . D. Il . Y.aldor who contribut d :wucb to tlle understand-
ing of man~ ~roblemo . 
or the inspir~tion. enaour gement, and guidance of 




Method of Oa.ma e Appraisal 
Eecau• ~f the 1 ck of un1for lt7 ln farmer 's aethoJu 
ot da e 9p r 1sa~ , th~ poeaibillty ~! ~riors ~ t i. ·i;. t. 1 on 
1s ;nuch gr~ ter tban would e 1f a \.! lvereal yet . r 
da e a~pr i&al we r e used . Such a s7st mi ht. d~V1sed 
aimilar to that bel ow . 
. ..-1 C t I measurement or l ine r f~et or d wind-
rowed raln QUld be nuce3 ry to det r .ine h DAtenL of 
the d A1 ed area . i h linenr oet m~ltiJ)ied by oue or the 
standnrd a~atb widths ( 12. 14 , lA t aet ) ould ive t ~ 
damag rea in square feet. 
Seoond, an eat i m te of the 1nt.euolty or dama. is 
mad by aoun1;.lnfi gra in n\l rc~z·!ttv&d by • arvest op· rations . 
Sam-Jle plot s in t:~e am.a e araa ar t.bun o .p!'.\rel to ea ill• 
ploto in a e1 11 r flr6a ~h~rc co dn.~00 oceyrr • .-hue 
by exam1 n1:. the i:l~ r7este1. winlirows of t~ ar an 
ttr1butablil to <lucks can be -: de . !-. oomp&rlson of am g~ 
to non-da nge areas i!l necJaas·.r:r 110 ad uet ti ~ 't t.18 for 
such confounding el .. n t aa an 1 . 1rop rly ooe rat 0 c.:>s1bine, 
eat.b e;: r dama.s~ . 3.!ld moiet or tou h ~r in. 
In &rulkin n ot.1ro t of wast.so rain several ;lo to n t 
so desrc~ to th i nd r ow d1rent1on of • 1.b W1 tlth ar d 
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some conTen1ent lsnath. eny, one foot, ar• laid out in the 
harTe sted rows. ernele ot grain re then eounte4 within 
the olota . From th~ e o ota &et1 tao c n be made of the 
grain eted in both da ~a• nd non-dam ge re e. 
The esti. tee below, do bT the writer in 1951, 
abo• kernel loss9a for 3 plot ai~ o h1ch aro equ1Talent 
to a one bushel per aore losa1 . 
Loea ot l buehel per aero : 216 kernels in l' x 12' 
nlot; 252 kernels in lt x 14' lot; 289 kernola in 1 1 x 
lP.• lot. 
The above eet1 tee coTer the da c• to ~armers that 
wae not oonaumed by duck• and doe not account tor grain 
consumed. ati te~ t&ade b~ refuge orsonnel 1n l94S nd 
19~1 1nd1c ted that ~.~ ~o 1.5 bushels ot grain are 
deatro ed for eTery one buehe l conoumed by due a . lhua 
grain lose to f rmer would be 1ncro aed. b1' 20 to Ii~ t>er 
cent ~boTe the da. ce 1nd1catocl on tbe ground. ore 
ret1ned and detailed inform t1on ou d be naoe oa17 to 
djuctm nta for consumed gr in. 
1Baaed on kernelo por bushel eutlm~tes o! no. 1 bard 
amtf!r tlrum (re lb . ·t 3t we1 ht~ . f'.ampl ot.1i:i.at ~c'! ~lAced 
durum kernels at between 763 nd 78• thousand pe r bushel. 
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ble ll 
Sum r7 of Da. as !nteno1t 
"'heat • t " De t 2 Belt 3 B lt ' Ilelt O~s . {. '50 'i9 ·~o ·~~ ·~o ·~g '6Q 14 '50 •49 
1 P . 0 0 1 . 25 . 20 .46 0 .67 . 89 2 . l? 
2 0 0 .25 . 17 0 0 . 54 • 74 
3 z .\1 2.4r, 0 l . '79 0 0 0 0 .74 .92 
4 0 !L09 0 0 0 2.:SO 1.33 . 88 . 89 
& ~ r D c 2 . 6 .:. • :;7 1. "'7 0 0 . ... 
0 • ·5 .rs .~s .40 l .O .30 
' 0 0 . 17 2 .0Z 0 1 . 44 4.?5 • 71 ll 8 . 5'7 8 0 0 2 . 8 2 . 40 0 .aa .3~ . 92 4 . 11 . 27 
.97 . 50 0 0 .54 1 .03 0 0 1 . 52 . 16 
10 . 93 0 . 32 . 58 0 
ll 0 0 f"I 0 0 0 1 . 38 0 .10 1 . 73 
12 • 0 . 07 0 .35 .30 . 29 . 89 2 .50 
13 0 0 0 0 . 30 .25 .25 1 . . ?6 
14 . 84 0 0 0 0 0 l .8A 2 .48 2.00 0 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 41 0 
l . 22 0 . 40 . 84 _Q_ 0 1 .62 l . 40 
17 . 01 0 _Q_ l .n 1 . 14 0 1 .31 
16 1 . 0 2 . Z>3 0 . f;2 0 .82 2 .00 
19 0 0 0 -- Lil • .;>~ 
20 .L.!2 _Q_ 1 .33 
£1 ~ 
sx Q . f, 5 .3 7.5 l't 7 8 .25 1 • 3!t 13 .2 9.7, 24 .'.>4 2 .20 
i . 52 . 30 . 40 . 44 . 41 .62 .82 . l l .16 l ») 
ch obae rY tton reoreeente bushel par acr 0 0 on 
a tar er •e entire acr age o toe particula r crop. 
'4 elt 6 1e the zon from the refu • to 2 milt! a ; Belt 
4, trom 2 . to 4 m1 es; B lt 3, rro 4 . J to 11 "!I lee; Ealt 
2 , trom ~ . 1 to 8 milea ; el t l , trorn 8J. to 10 mileo . 
- l~C' -
Earle7 Belt l Delt e Eelt a Belt 4 •lt 5 
Oba . & •&o 'i9 ·~Q 'ti ·~g 'i9 ·~Q ' ii · ~2 'ii 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 6 . '7 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 . 00 
4 0 0 0 2 . 00 0 0 • 7 0 2 . 00 " . '76 
5 0 0 0 . 48 0 0 a o io.oo 15 .oo 
& 0 0 0 e . f'? 0 . 33 2 .00 4 . 00 l . l\ 
7 0 0 3 . 47 0 0 2 .00 0 . 80 . 94 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 l .04 0 0 g 
9 0 0 n 0 0 0 l .oo 0 - 0 !all 10 0 0 0 0 -11 0 0 0 0 0 -12 g g 0 
13 Q sx 0 0 10 . 14 2 . 48 2 . R7 2 . 00 2 .04 3 . 80 l8 . l9 26 . 20 
I Q ·"§ .21 . 21 . 22 11e . !32 l . 81 3 . 28 
oat. belt, l elt £ elt 3 Ee it • Lelt ! ·~Q ·~i ·~Q 'ii ·~Q ~49 '&O 'i2 ·~o •4 
l .~o 0 0 0 0 0 0 b 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 2 . 00 2 . 00 0 0 1 . 0 0 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 15 2 .~o 
~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,, 
0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
9 0 3 . 60 0 0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 
11 0 0 
12 1 . 2 g_,.g_ 
13 0 
14 Q 
S.l .~o 0 3 . 60 0 z .20 4 .00 0 0 e .15 '2 .~o 
I: .05 0 . 36 0 . 23 . 33 0 0 . 2'7 12e 
- 13 1 .. 
Corn Belt 1 elt 2 elt 3 lt " :Belt 5 0~1 .f. ·~o 'i9 'DO 'i2 'AO 'ji ·~Q 'i2 ·~Q 'i2 
1 1.o• 1o .o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 5 .00 2 .00 e.oo &. ll l .00 0 . 20 
a 0 0 . !75 0 0 0 l .oo i .oo ...Q. 0 • ...Q. ..!l 0 0 0 ...Q. -..Q. ..Q. 8 0 0 6~0 l!Ll.00 
6 0 0 
1 0 
8 Q Q 
BX l . 54 io .oo .1a 5.00 e .oo 12 .oo .11 2 . 0 0 .20 
I .~~ 2.§Q .Qi ·"2 2 eOO Z!OQ 1 .~3 150 0 .01 
Table 12 
Su mar:r or Damas J::.xten al Y•n• ea • 
Belt. 1 Belt 2 Belt 3 Belt • Belt. ~ 
·~o •49 150 •49 150 •49 ·~o '"9 1 50 '49 
1 47 . 8 0 0 25 . 78 . 6 24.2 0 20 . 0 88 . 8 21 . 7 
2 0 0 0 0 12 ·' 8 . 3 0 0 36.9 20 .• 3 44 . l 49 .3 0 17 . 9 0 0 0 0 7 .-& 9 . 2 
' 0 0 3 . 6 0 0 0 25 . 0 13 . 3 12 .5 11 .l e 5 . 0 0 0 ioo.o 1 o.o 3 .3 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 32 . 5 21. . 7 12 . 5 13 . 5 100 . 0 100 . 0 
7 0 0 17 . 0 40 . 7 0 36 . l 1<"0 .o 95 . 2 0 0 
8 0 0 41 . 7 5 .o 0 5 . 8 9 . 0 l~ .3 100 . 0 5 . l 
9 12 . 9 10 . 0 0 0 9 . 9 8 . G 0 0 3 _ . 5 9 . 1 
10 9 •• 0 0 0 0 36 . 4 •••• 11 . 7 2 . 2 ~ 11 0 0 0 0 0 19. l 0 1 . 2 0 tii 
12 12 . 0 6 .7 0 0 0 so .o 16 .~ 13 . 17 . 8 2 .o "' lS 0 0 0 0 15.0 2 .5 ~o .o 43 . 7 100 . 0 ' 14 33 . 8 0 0 0 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 100 .0 43 . 2 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 .2 0 
16 0 0 2 . 5 0 16.0 16. 6 0 _Q.._ 27 .0 0 
17 2.5 0 0 SL G4 . 3 57 . l - 0 28 .0 
18 ' .2 38 .9 0 12 .~ 0 9 .5 25 . 9 19 0 0 0 0 l f> .7 100 . 0 
20 - - 29 , 4 ~~.~ ....Q_ 66 . 7 
21 77 . 6 
207.5 164 . 9 124 . 8 139 , G 359 . S 323 . 6 424 , 7 365 . l 758 .l 581 . 3 
s ll 1:2 a.:z 6 1!2 812 17 ! 9 16 . 2 26!5 22 . a 36 . l 29 . l 
of 
'~ Each obeerY t ion re~resen ts t he numto r or 
the total ~ere ce of t e particular cro? for d ma e 1 acre s one ar . e percent 
arle7 l;;e l t l elt. 2 IJelt 3 Eelt • elt 5 ~ ·~g 'j2 .·~Q 'ii ·~g ·~2 ·~o •4~ ·~o '49 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 . 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 100 . 0 
' 0 0 0 4(., .o 0 0 33 . 3 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 5 0 0 0 100 . 0 c 0 0 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 
6 0 0 0 0 .. 3 .3 0 33 . 3 100 . 0 18. 7 37 . 5 
7 0 0 34 . 6 0 0 12 . 5 0 26 .7 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 55 .0 0 0 1Q10 
9 0 0 0 --2. 0 _.Q. 0 50 . 0 0 
10 0 0 0 _Q_ 0 0 i e 19 
11 0 ~ 0 _Q_ 0 
12 _Q_ 0 _Q_ 
13 Q 
S1 0 0 101 . 5 140 . 0 33. Z 1 . 5 121 . 6 176 . 7 231 .~ 347 .~ • Q t"I 7 1§ l~.fi ~ -~ lai }ls~ liz7 23 12 43 14. 
Corn Belt 1 Belt 2 :a.it 3 e!t ' Belt 5 ~ 160 ·t~ ·~Q ·~2 ·~o '.il .!§._Q 'i9 ·~o •49 io.a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
' 0 0 0 ioo .o !iO . O 0 0 eo .o 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 38 .~ ~o .o 
& 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,., 0 .JL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 .JL 0 0 0 0 _Q_ 0 - - · 9 0 40 .0 0 0 0 
10 _Q_ -2- 0 0 -2... 
11 0 ao .o 
12 •o.o 0 
lS 0 0 
14 Q Q sx io .o 0 40 . 0 0 1 40 . 0 100.0 0 0 08 . 5 50 . 0 
! 1 . 0 0 4 . 0 0 l.O 7. l 0 7 . 3 6 . 2 
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Cor n Belt ) Belt 2 Bel r, 3 Belt 4 Belt ~ 
Qlia . ·~Q 'ii ·~Q ··~ ·~o 'i9 ·~o ' 9 ·~o •49 l 30 .8 10.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
e 0 0 0 100.0 2.2 2 .3 13.2 2.0 O JOO .o 
3 0 0 .2~ 0 0 0 3 .3 3 . 3 0 0 
4 _Q._ _Q_ 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- _Q_ _Q_ ~ 0 0 0 0 
f\ 0 0 100 .0 33.3 ., 0 0 0 -8 0 0 
SI 30.8 10 .0 .25 100 .0 102 .2 35 . 6 lt>.5 5 .3 0 100 .0 
i ,., ,, '1 2.5 .03 12 . 5 17 .0 5 .1 4.1 1.3 0 25 10 
